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Dies In Crash

Barbara Bungor Dunaway, 30.
Haskell County's home demon-
stration agent of less than a
week, was killed In a two-c- nr

collision on wet pavement 2.C
miles south of Stnmford nt 5:30
p. m. Sunday.

She was thought to have been
returning at tho time of the
crash to Haskell from a
with her parents, who live in
Winters. Funeral services unJcr
direction of Molton Funeral
Home were in Breeken-ridg-e

Tuesdny at the First
Christian Church. Burial was in
BreckenrldgcCemetery.

Haskell County Judge James
C. Alvis and Miss Fern Hodge,
district h o in o demonstration
agent, of Vernon, on September
22, announced her appointment
to succeed Mrs. J. R. (Mary Jo)
Levcrctt in the position after an
interview before the Commis-
sioners'Court here. She assum-
ed her duties hero Monday., Oc-

tober 12.
A native of tho Young County

community of Bungor, named
for membersof her family, and
a former resident of Brecken-
rldgc, the recently named Has-
kell County home demonstration
agent Had ocen training a
junior assistant to the Fishe
County o m e Demonstration
Agent, Miss Alice Kemp, at Ho
by, before coming here

She was a graduateof North
Texas 8tato University and had
taught home-makin- for a total
of four years at Ccntr;and1'?;
School in San Angelo
Englewood, Colorado She was
a member of the Christian
Church.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M Bungor.
former Young County residents,
now living at Winters: and two
sisters,of Dallas and Ft. Worth
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Deadllno f"r the receipt of

bids on roof ej a..d protec-
tive covering for doors and wln-do- ws

of Haskell's memory-Inde-n

depot, which Is to be re-

stored as a museum nnd tourist
attraction, is Thursday. Oct CO.
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announced.
The Haskell physician and ci-

vic lender, who, Mrs. Tom
Barfield, is co-gen- chairman
of the Chamber ' v nmerce's
Hoy-Da- y Committee In charge
of the restoration project, said
nnyone wishing to submit bids.... i. i i.i ..n........on vw "Urn 8IIOUH1 wa- -
montl Duluney. manager of

urnzeiton L.umno. i umpnny ")
Octciber 29 deadline.

More than $1,000 In profits
from Haskell County's second
nnnual Hcy-Da- y In August, an
event pointing up the heritage
of the railroad and its hey-da- y

in tho development of West
Texns, will be used to begin the
restoration project. Dr Caden-hea- d

said.

moved to its present site over- -
looking Rice Springs 1'arK wun
money obtained In first Hey
Day celebration M months ago.
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Thirteenth District Congress-
man Graham Pur cell, of Wichi-
ta Falls, will be Joined by key
Democratic Party leaders of
this area in sparking a county-wid- e

rousing rally In Haskell to-
night to stimulate a record vo-
ter turnout in behalf of the
Lyndon B. Johnson- Hubert H,
Humphrey ticket and the entire
Democratic slate on Nov. 3

Haskell County Democratic
Chairman Clay Smith said Wed-
nesday that "Now is the time
for all good Democrats to come
to the aid of their party'' by at-
tending the rally, set for 7 30
p m at the Haskell County
Courthouse. An
Courthouse lawn "spenkln' " Is
scheduled, but in the event of
chilly, or Inclement weather
the rally will foe moved inside
to the 39th District Courtroom,
Smith said.

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapmanwill introduce the dis-
tinguished 13th District Cong-
ressman Purccll, member of tht
powerful Agriculture Committee
of the U S. House of Represent-
atives, to the rally audience.

Haskell Jaycees, directed by
their president, JessePriest,
arc working en masse to stim-
ulate Interest in the rally, as
aie the women's Democratic

AREA DEMO LEADERS GUESTS

AT BARBECUE

John Lee Greer

ratally Injured
In Farm Mishap

John Lee Greer, 33, well-kno-

Haskell Negro handy-
man, and husbnnd of a teacher
in the E. B. Evans Elementary
School, was fatally injured in
a farm accident near Rule
shortly after 9 p. m. last Wed-
nesday

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at Hopewell
Baptist Church here, with Rev.
L. T Jackson, pastor of Solo-
mon Temple Bnptist Church of
Sta-- lford, officiating A second
seruco under direction of Hol-de- n

Funeral Home Irero was
conducted at Johnson Chapel
Baptist Church near Nacog-
doches Sunday afternoon. Bur-
ial was in the community cem-
etery there

An autopsy performed Wed-
nesday night revealed Greer's
death was cau.sed from Internal
injuries

Employed on the farm of
Charlie O Davis. Greer was
helping to fill a silo and wns
riding in a trailer with an au-

tomatic dumping mechanism.
Tho trailer was being pulled

by a tractor operateil ,by Da-

vis n nl was on Its last load
when D.ivls said the man sud-
denly walked around tho trail-
er to him and reported, "Mr-Davi-

I'm hurt and need a
doctor I slipped nnd the wheel
ran over my stomach."

Davis summoned Dr. George
Orr, Rule physician, who went
to the scene, then rushed Greor
to Haskell County Hospital
Greer died about 0 p. m., soon
after arrival.

A, J. (Cotton) Foster, hosp-

ital administrator, said there
(Seo Jolm Lv Greor, Page 10
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CONGRESSMAN I'URCELI.

Party forces In Haskell County
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Clay Smith.

R. W (Bob) Herren and Por-
ter Oikcs, Haskell County chair-
men for the LBJ-HH- H cam-
paign, have announced that a
"hamburger banquet" nt 0:00
j) m Thursday preceding Uie

AT LBJ RANCH
Presidential campaign lead-

ers from Haskell, Stamford and
Seymour In this area were

several hundred from
throughout the state who gath-
ered at the LBJ Ranch on the
banks of the picturesque Pcd-omal- es

River Sunday afternton
and heard a gracious First La-

dy say, "Thank you from the
bottom of my heart for all the
yesterdaysand for today."

After eating a bountiful bar-
becue prepared by the cele--
Arntcd Walter Jetton and serv
ed on tables covered with red--
nnd-whl- te checked cloths be-

neath big oak treeson the slop-
ing, grass-tufte-d premises near
the Texas White House, key
members of the LBJ-HH- H cam-
paign organization heard Mrs
Lyndon B. Johnson, Gov. John
Connally, Sen. John McClellnn.
of Arkansas, and Dan Blocker,
the famed "Hoss" Cartwright of
TV's Bonanza, rally their forces
for the Nov. 3rd election in a
ringing, moving manner.

Substituting for her husband
the President, who was kept in
Washington by a succession of

ciltlcal world events, the First
Lady told their invited guests,
"I know you would not have
him be any other place than
where he is."

Attending from this areaweic
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Porter Oakes. all of
Haskell; Bart Burnett, of Sey-

mour: and Mr. and Mrs Jack
Watson, of Stamford.

Gov. Connally, introduced by
the First Lady, expressed the
hope that a "victory celebra-
tion" could be held in the sarno
setting with the same Demo-
cratic Party leaders in Texas
present, the next time with
President Johnson, "at an
early date after Nov. 3,"

The Governor pointed out that
"Incidents of tho Inst few days
bring more strongly Into focus

(Seo Area Porno, Pago 10)

HospitalWomen's

Auxiliary to Hear

CareHome Mgr.

Mrs W. C. Johnston, manag-

er of the Rice Springs Nursing
Care Homo hero, will be prin-

cipal speaker at the October
meeting of the Hnskoll County
Hospital Women's Auxiliary at
2:00 p. m Wednesday,Oct. 28,

in the Community Room of Has-

kell National Bank, Mrs. R. L.
Foote, president, haa announc-
ed

Mrs. Foote will report on the
progress of projects ot tno
IH)i'Hi auxiliary, principally
the development or a weu-andsenp-ed

park across the
street from tho hospital here for
tho convenience of hospital pa-

trons nnd visitors, Other civic
organizations here, Including
Lions nnd Rotary Clubs, have
assistedtho hospital auxiliary in
maintaining and developing the
park,

rally will be a grassroots ex-
pression of appreciation for
Congressman Purccll. To be
held in Sam's Cafe, It will be
attended by the county cam-
paign organization personnel
and Haskell County's 17 pre-
cinct chairmen and their wives

bakes, who will sharemaster
oflceremonlcs duties with Dist-
rict Attorney Royce Adkins at
theitwo meetingsThursday eve-
ning, said the supper would be
a "strategy session" at which
party leaders in this county
will have the opportunity to
"shop talk" with their Cong-
ressman.

Overall purpose of the big
rally is to to the
Democrats of Haskell County
that November 3 Is the time to
bo counted for the party, be-
cause it's people, not pre-electi- on

polls, that place candidates
in office," party leaders here
declared

Chairmen in Haskell County
communities outside Haskell
who will head delegations to the
rally include: Cliff Dunnam,
Weinert, Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr.,
Rochester. Mrs. Elmo Stephens,
O'Brien. Mrs Clyde Grice,
Rule, and A C Knipltng, Sag-ert- on

Christmas Seals
CampaignPlans
Are Announced

Members of tho board of di-

rectors of the Haskell County
Tuberculosis Association, in a
dinner meeting at Sam's Cafe
here Monday night, set time-
tables and goals for the 1001

Christmas Seal Sale campaign
in this areaand nnmej Mr and
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr , of Has-
kell, as to direct
the soal sale effort throughout
the county. All communities in
the county were represented at
the meeting.

Launching of tho Christmns
Seal campaign in Haskell Coun-
ty will be Nov 9 with a "letter
stuffing" session in the Com-
munity Room of Haskell Na-
tional BariK at 0:30 p. m , Dr.
T. W. Williams, president of
the association, announced

Dr Willinms, in n report to
the directorate,said that in ad-
dition to tuberculosis, proceeds
from Christmas Seals sales this
year will be used to combat
other respiratory diseases, in-

cluding asthma, lung cancer,
emphacemn, bronchitis, influ-
enza and pneumonia

Miss Nettie McCollum, secre-
tary, and Mrs W. P. Trice,
treasurer repotUd accomplish-
ments of the I'ounty TB associa-
tion during the past year and
presented a financial statement.

AH lunchroom employes iu
(See C'hrNtmiiH Seals. Page 10)

District 17 Of

Area Baptists
In Last Session

Baptist associations in this
area, fivo of them, will begin
a now alignment known ns the
"Double Mountain Area," In
their program of work upon
division of former Baptist Dist-
rict 17 into several "areas"
after the annual meeting of
the der' -- Inatlon in North
Central 'iexas is held at South-sid- e

Bar' Church In Abilene
t o d a y, Tho annual session
begins nt TO a. m, and several
Haskell Baptists aro planning
to attend.

Dr. Ray Nobles, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, inform-
ed members of his congrega-
tion Friday of tho new "area
work," replacing tho District
17 affiliation.

Tho new area In which Bap
tists will have a Joint program..h.fan.UnSn.cf fort itsoclntlou.: Haskell-Kno- x Kent,
Joes, Fisher and Stonewall.

ur. U L.. ITOU, who ims
varviui .'la iwittllmit .11-- of mis--
slon activities In the 'old Dlst- -
riet 17. has accented a call

-- . Ok. Punnnnnl f!nmmit00
of the now Double Mountnln
Area of Baptist Churches to
bo aroa "Kniry. He will be--
ein his work officially on Jan.
1. 1065. and will set up area
offices in Hamlin, Dr. Nobles
8ald.
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VIA' FOR M'l AT HASKELL LIVESTOCK Al CTIO.V-N- ot A Very Important Person, But A

Very Important Animal, The Democratic Donkey proudly exhibiting his braying letters, "LBJ,"
turned up at the weekly saleat the Haskell Livestock Auction Saturday. Around his neck hangs a
receptacle for donations to the LBJ-HH- H campaign In Haskell ounty, and the coins and foldin'
stuff were rolling in Owner of this scintillating specimen of a Democratic Party symbol is Bud
Casselberry. left, who is discussing with Tommy Ray Foster, one of the owners and operators of
Haskell Livestock Auction, the potential sale of this "VIA" in the auction ring here to help fill
the campaign coffers Casselberry bought the braycr, looking benign enough here, but a high-kick- er

nevertheless, from Haskell County Commissioner Leon Newton.

Indians Vow To Come Back

AgainstHamlin TomorrowNite
Four Froili Here
To Attend TFU

Meet In Austin
Two official delegates from

Haskell County and the presi-

dent and secretary-treasur- er of
Uie count ' organization will
attend t h e Texas Farmers
Union state convention, at
which Congressman Graham
Purcell, of this district, will
speak, in

The Cist annual convention
of the Farmers Union will be
held Nov. 12-- U at the Driskill
Hotel in Austin Haskell County
Farmers Union delegates will
be Allen Davis and Don Nanny.
Mr. and Mrs Duward Camp-
bell, president and secretary-treasure-r,

also will attend.

Congressman P u reel 1, of
Wichita Falls, who is a mem-
ber of the recently createdNa-

tional Fowl Commission,
the convention on Fri-

day, No 13

A discussion of the problems
facing farmers which result
from continued low farm prices
without proportionately redur-e-d

prices on farm commodities
at the retail level will be a
convention highlight

Sen. Ralph Yar borough will
address the convention at the
morning session on Saturday.
Nov. 14.

Texns farmers at the meet-

ing will write their views on
state and national farm policy
intn ii tiini'rillll to 1)0 adopted
hero foi tiresentntlon at the

National Farmers Union Con- -
ventlon Election of state of- -
flcers and delegates to the nn--
tlonal meetlnc also will bo on
tho agenda at the Austin as--
sembly
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PaulFischers y

HaveProlific
PecanCrop

A Paint Creek couple came
town this week with a "meaty"
story and the proof to back It
up.

A phenomenal el'ster pe-
cans was ..Uo the Has-
kell Free Press by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fischer.

On two stems were 13 and 22
whole peenns, and one them
was a double-barrel- ed speci-
men. The outsidehusks are be-

ginning to open
The an are

the variety, according
to Fischer, and the tree which
bore them was two years old
when It was planted by the
Paint Creek couple in 1951.

The plan exhibit
their "freak," ns they termed
the prolific pe production,
tre Haskell Garden Club . Mer-
chant's Flower Show here on
Thursday October

RoyceE. Wood

Accepts To

ChristianChurch
Royce E. Wood, a native west

Texan, hns accepted a call to
the pulpit of the Haskell Chiis-tla- n

Church, succeeding Rogers
Durham, who has to the
pastorate Christian Church
at Loogooteo, Indiana. The new
minister preached his first ser-
mon Sunday

Mr. Wood, minister the
Waterall Christian Church

CANVASSKUS FIND CONTAGIOUS SPIRIT OF GIVING

UF ReceiptsTop
DedicatedDrive

Vl

Stewart

Fischers

Texarkana, Texas, lor the past
three years, has served Chris- -
tlnn Churches Arknnsas, II- -
llnois nnd Texas He was mln- -

the Clarendon Christian
Church several yearsago
(Seo lto' K. Wood, Page 1

American ui rorum orgamza--
, th h lts jeaders .j

chosen representatives,Gregory
icdroza and Phillip Arredondo.

monoy represented pro
ceeds from a United Fund ben
efit dance held by Latin-Americ- an

here last Saturday
night, plus contributions a

"hat passing''in
behalf of tho United Fund at tho
social function.

Rev. Douglas B. Finch, bud
get and admissions chairmanof
the United Fund organization

A volunteer army of Haskell spontaneously delivered contrl-cltlzen- s,

crusading for the "Unl- - button ot $11H.40 was received
ted Way," had secured more Tuesday by Allen Rleves, prcs-th- an

$5,000 toward n $0500 Unl- - jdent of tho United Fund orgna-te-d

Fund ,;oal hero ns tho half- - Jzatlon here, fron the Latln- -
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NUMBER 43

i., 'ills Fdcky Indians, in-j- ii
-- riddled and lacking in

manpower, but who never quit
trying against a tremendous
and tenacious bunch of Stam-
ford Bulldogs last Friday, will
be in there vowing to bounce
back into the victory column

Hamlin's Pied Pipers
here at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Defeated by Stamford 32-- 0,

the Fightin' Indiars, with a 5-- 2
seasonrecord, and 1- -2 In the
tough 5-- district, will be
making a valiant stanl to even
their conference mark at 2-- 2 to
keep a mathematical chancefor
a title share That chancemight
sound 'way out in the bleachers
at the moment, but stranger
things hnve happcml in this
district, as everyone .nows.

Tomorrow night Hnskcll will
be facing a club with a 0-- 2 dis-
trict record, having been beaten
31-- 6 by Ballinger and 31-- 0 by
StnmfurU, enc point less than
the score here last Friday night
against tho same team.

So, on comparative scores
with Stamford. Hamlin and the
Indians are about even-stcphe- n.

The Pied Pipers are known to
depend in the main on a pass-m- g

attack that could click at
any time, but if the Indians arc
in shape physically,a matter of
speculation ns late as Tuesday,
it should be a whale of a ball
game

Last Friday night, every time
the Indians surrounded Stam-
ford, the Bulldogs would como
up with a big play and finally
wore down the injured Tribe.

Haskell came Into the contest
v ..ve starters ailing, which
included quarterback Joe Jos-sel- et.

The speedy back saw
some action, however, as he and
Bobby Watson switched off In
the man-und- er spot. Jossclet
was relnjurcd In the third quar-
ter and carried off in an ambu-
lance. He returnedto tho bench
Inter, however, and suffered
only a leg injury.

Stnmford scored the first time
(Seo Indians, Pago 10)

55,000In
For Goal

here, said $1783 has been col-

lected to date iby 13 advance
gifts canvassers working under
the chairmanship of E. J, Stew-
art. An additional $2726.00 in
cash and pledges was received
by Business and Professional
WomensClub members here so-

liciting business establishments
under tho leadership of their
president, Mrs. W. P. Trice, and
Mrs. W. A. Lyles, treasurer of
the HUF.

More than $1,000 In general
solicitations has been reported
at the halfway mark in this seg-
ment of the drive, Mercer said,

In "the field" in behalf of
tho general solicitations portion

(SeeUF Keoeiptu, Page10)
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They Are Sick . . . Not Wicked
To our attention more than Infrequently In recent months

has come word of almost miraculous accomplishments by sev-

eral of our citizens In this Immediate area working with Indiv-

iduals beset by the rigors of alcoholism.
This Is the work of dedicated, understanding people, who

have "been there" themselves. We wish we could give them the
public recognition they deserve for this yeoman service to their
fellow men. but they are members of Alcoholics Anonymous, the
nomenclatureof which sterling organization In Itself conveys the
reason for not divulging their names.

In one recent instance, a story in this newspaper about the
understanding nature of those folks working with alcoholics was

credited by a Haskell County man with putting himself in the

frame of mind to ask for help from AA, whereas.In the past, he

had been too proud, or too stubborn to do so.

Tills experience for this newspaper of being able to "light
just one little candle" to brighten a rorner of this world was one
of those memorable ones that make the editor's role, oft-tim- es

u dubious distinction, a welcome, stimulating challenge.
Alcoholism is a growing diseaso problem confronted fre-

quently by families, communities, physicians and pastors.
As with many other diseases,it can be trcnted, but not renl-l- y

cured. The alcoholic can learn to completely control his dis-

ease, but the affliction cannot be stamped out so that he can re-

turn to alcohol without adverseconsequences.
While the treatment primarily involves merely not taking a

drink, the course of the treatment is often long, harrowing, and
beset by relapses As (With so mtny diaoages,early detection
usually brings ibout borwcfWjsuUs

Tlie alcoholic' usually ;ilrhik, more than he Inlands, or gets
drunk when he doesn't Intendto, for he uses alcohol as a drug
rather than a beverage. Despite obvious excesses, however, he
usually denies that he drinks too much or offers alibis for his
drinking.

Alcohol, aside from ttu addictive qualities, also has a psy-

chological effect that modlfie thinking and rounonlng. One drink
can change the thinking of an Alcoholic so that he feels lie can
tolerate another. than another, awl another

Most alcoholics cannot break the cycle alone, for It means
giving up the thing in lif they want mwt.

Help for the alcoholic can come from many sources ..the
physician, an understanding tutor or minister, and members of
Alcoholics Anonymous, for whom not too much can be said In
praise. Its sort of n case of "It takes one to understand, nnd help
one."

Just as. if not mor. important is the help h family can pro-
vide by lisiorun to an alcoholic's problem ami agisting him or
her to face them rtwIuUcnUy; providing Incentive am! oncour-agwme- nt

for th afflictad one to help MmMlf, but without scold-ing er abuttog him.
Ami, wtkiu an alcoholic tfv, uH drinking. k.t up hit mo-ral. KmjtfiMta. Ma good point.. . .t w. otm

wfckCd1 "" lhlBt t0 rtrawbr to aot

A Sterlhifj Start
To thoM who kmw him jn.l his countlnu food work durtiuhis long: mlniatry in Wichita Fall,, the rml ting compile by

Dr. Jninos II. Lumlmi president of Hardtn-Simmo- iu University
contita aa no surprm

When Dr. Und came to thl territory from a productivepnstorawat th First Bapust Church of Wichita Falls. Um flacal
position awl acadmtr program of H-i- U w In ttod of sUmu- -
lntion.

We hav at hand an imprasaiva nport convying Um fol-
lowing information:

In the last 15 months. th deficit of H-g- U has b low.r I

from $860,000 to !, than $ 1M.OU. Financial aaslsUwe grew 2tper cunt In the ll)3-- j nat y.Hr rrom prwvtou, tneschool's operating budget Is in balance, awl the fneulty includesseven more persons with doctorates than It had a year ngo
During Dr Lnndes' ouutamlln tenure in Wichita Faluqualities of leadership tliat would enhance the position of a uniJ

vorslty president were continuously revealed This hag "proved
out" In the sterling manner in which Dr Lnmles has taken hold
nnd met tho challenge nt the fine Baptist university In Abilene

We are sure the Baptists already are fully cognizant of the
progress H-S- U nnd Dr Lnndos have been making. Haskell Bap-
tists, wo know, are going nil out in giving H-S- U nnd its President
the kind of support they both merit

Dr Landes many friends and those of the school "within
eye-sho-t" of this newspaperwho might not have henrd, will be
Interested In this report . nnd rejoice

Dr, Landes Is wearing gracefully, as might be expected, his
new mantle of responsibility

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
Including Hfo nnd mortgngo cancellation,etc.

We handlo real estatennd farm and ranch loans.

Phone 864-321-6 or Night 864-254-9

Just off lobby, Hotel Haskell

STANLEY FURRH

Oakescripts
A Pencil Pusher's

Potpourri
By rORTEK

In these days of automation,
motivation, peregrlnatin', and
Just plain ol gnUlvnntln', with
the rest of Uie world buckln
for a four-da-y week, here In
dear ol' Haskell, geared to the
gills with extra-curricul- ar ac-

tivity at the grassroots, our
most acute and urgent need Is
an EIGHT-DA- Y WEEK. This
would help immeasurably . to
allow time to cram in all things
it is incumbent upon us to do.

No need for to go the tran-
quilizer trail, though, folks . .

This poppln' pace Is destined
to last until Junobug time again
. so. one day nt a time
that's the ticket for your
train of thought to avoid a
major derailment and plleup.
(Please Indulge t h e Pencil
Pusher's foolosophlcal start!)

The eight-da- y week plan for
Haskell really didn't originate
here. A fellow newsman Fourth
Estater, observing the myriad
of activities here of recentvint-
age, made that observation to
us. 'Bout the same time, Plat-
form Personalities Abe Turner
and Harold Spain, speaking ns
"exports" 150 miles from home,
you know!) at the launch of a
Chamber of Commerce mem-
bership drive in Seymour,

heard a similar
suggestion In the Baylor Coun-
ty Capital. We're ALL for It.
But it's sort of like tryln' to
bend that hard, cold type in the
back shop here. Not much
"give" to it, one way, or t'other.

We regret we couldn't mnkc
the Seymour invasion with such
expert dignitaries as went from
here. Not seeing O. C. Harri-
son. Bait Burnett. Clyde White-
side k Company, was our loss.
But that eight-da- y week. We
ain't got it yet. . so.

A speedy survey of what was
Number One On Haskell's Hit
Pnrnde the latter part of last
week shortly after the TV
sets were cooling showed "StLouis Blues" to be the winner
hands down . . or mavbe we
should say. "hands up." so farns Yankee fans were concern-
ed ' on account of thev "wuz
robbed." you know.

"Hit Parade" sounds likepretty good nomenclature forthe Number One song. ThoseCardinal hits arc what occa-
sioned the "St. Louis Blues"for Berra's Boys. With such astrenuous World Series undertheir belts, the two ball clubsneither of which Is a stranger

,,he ,ni(: a!,"f. no doubt now
older . Budwelser.

wCt?li,,Lyou say thnt the new
Champs of Baseball areJust a bunch of Busch Lvneu--

5Si oneVrrC lip-toe- lB oul 0"

V"an Bett,nK "i" Escxstolen years ago this weck.reminds us of the story aboutthe fellow catching his businesspartner with his hand Tn thetill. Where's your ethics?" hesternly asked. "I don't haveone bin I owned a Hudsononce, came the partner's re--
If you see the mirth in thatone. you don't have toabout the draft! '
Asked who wns ti,e famouspersona credited with theimmortal quote, "I t.vr ,
man I dldn t like," the arr-rp- nt

generation spokesman ,ir.-?- fd

f!Ua-ly-
: "Why, Lu

I Kuea "

It' hard u, relieve so ninny

(()

half, th
crcd the
with th
Frldnv
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Haskell County History
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Is here this week visiting CIuj

Brecdlovc, supcrinten-- eastern Lewis ,nef

and Mrs. Kennedy Haskell
Woodal farmer living general Wichita Valley

town, Haskell Intcrscholnstlr dejuit telegraphy. dolrj

tured nigni ueague rugni .Monuay. pcopie
sedan ganlzatlon broken window creek forks ,,P'C

gain today
trnfflc almost YEARS combination street

front Cent-- heavy
West Tcxns Fairgrounds. woman thieves failed Mrs. Mm.

living landmarks several hours later,
show departed Department city, leased

Mobile Negro Nathan floo'r Palm Hotel
self, Eddie Cantor. Dickerson, hiding Abilene
reccnt

rencning
stage,

Cantor truly
Remcmiber

Cheaper. . . Tomatoes
. .Now's Time

doozle kept thc
morale dark-
est Great De-

pression. Remember?

We've
long why many

today
their beginnings
adjoining Central
Tcxns. We've asked the

many times,
information which appeared

column
Press week

least part
answer. whore

IfUM, John

central part

citizens county?"

might stellar sell-
ing

Looks hung
week

files, when
made Judge
going Asperniont.

Oscar Martin,
Free Press editor, would write.

Bruce
Buford Long,

such-nnd-su- ch place
"professional"

doubt mind

which legal-eagl- es

going unprofessional, ille-
gal, plain "monkey."

Heard the
only reason Rome

built wasn't
there!'

Onkescript almost Hallo-
we'en time, could solve temp-
orarily unemployment

folks around
could
"spooks" Pen.-i- l

excepted.

Gertrude Robinson
Chiropractic

Texaji

Hour:
Closed Every Saturday

LIONS CLUB

CHILI
SUPPER

FRIDAY, OCT. 23
5:00 P. M. to 7:15 P. M.

High School Lunch Room

75
Purpose: To RaiseFunds
ChristmasGoodfellow Fund
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WANT BARGAIN?
We still have tho stock Re-
conditioned Used Furniture and Appliances
this area.
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1 Set Beds
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Ranges. Vacuum Sweepers
Sewing Machines All Televisions,

We With Approved

B0GGS & JOHNSON
Haskell,

New and Used Furniture and Appliances
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oip5.aeDony. NOor of heavy wood with full-lengt- h siw
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Garden Club to Sponsor Merchants'
Flower Show Next Thursday,October29

Haskell Gnrdcn Club will
sponsora fall (lower show with
n theme, "Autumn Dividends,"
with arrangements being dis-
played In a large number of
downtown business establish-
ments In Haskell on Thursday,
October 29, Mrs. Ed Hester,
schedule chairman, has an-

nounced.
Enthusiasm among Garden

Club membersand the merch-
ants here for the first flower
show of this type in Haskell Is
running high, Mrs. Gene Over-
ton, of Paint Creek, the Garden
Club president, reported.

Arrangementswill be placed
In the following stores Haskell
Pharmacy, Sherman's Interi-
ors, Lane-Felk- er, Pogue Gro-
cery, Ben Franklin Store, Has-scn- 's,

C&B Ladies' & Children's
Wear, The Haskell Free Press,
Personality Shoppc. and Jones
and Cox Company.

Horticulture exhibits will bo
displayed the same day In the
Community Room of the Has

5

of the Pro-
gressive Study and Magazine
Clubs of Haskell were among
the 101 registered delegatesto
the fall board meeting and
workshop of Mesquite District,
TFWC, in Moran last weokned.
over which Mrs Ramon C.
Liles, of Weinert. district pres-
ident, presided.

Going from here were Mrs.
Ed Hester. Mrs. R. W Herren.
immediate past president of
Mesquite District; Mrs. Glen

current secretary of
the district: and Mrs. Abe Tur-
ner, president, all of

Study Club; and Mrs. Rob-
ert of the Magazine
Club.

D 1 1 i g e n t ly an
theme. the

featureddiscussion of
problems by a

addressby Miss Eudora
Hawkins, of Abilene. Her dis-
cussion was entitled. "Is There
A Connection Between School

if- - I,UP TO

Our
Sale

SALE ENDS 31

West

kell National Bank here
Mrs. Overton has named

Mrs. Bailey Guess, of Weincrt.
chairman of a Christmas Ba-

zaar to be staged by the Gar-
den Club here on December 0.

Each member Is
for five gifts.

At the last Garden Club ses-

sion in the Koom
of the bank, Mrs. E. U Wychc,
who Is an accredited national
flower show judge, outlined the
six rules for flow-

er arrangements. She said
they Include balance, domin-
ance, contrast, rhythm,

and scale. Members
brought their own

to have them analyzed
and judged by Mrs Wyche.

The Mrs. Over-
ton, was hostesses for the oc-

casion Guests served were:
Mmes. W E. Atchison, B. F.
Cobb. R. C. Couch, Sr., Ed

Guess, Hester. J. H.
Ivey, Lee Hoy O'Neal. K. H.
Thornton and Wyche.

101 FederatedClub Leaders, from Here,
Attend Moran Meet; Presides

Representatives

Summons,

Progres-
sive

Wheatley

prosecuting
"Americanism"
workshop

highlighted stim-
ulating

responsible
providing

Community

outstanding

pro-

portion
arrange-

ments

president,

Mrs. Liles
DivijHrtits. and Iark of Education
With Crime?"

Mis L E. Dudley, of Abilene,
past president of TFWC. also
was a featured speaker, review-
ing Paul Harvey's book. 'The
Hct of the Story "

Reports of standing commit-
tees and discussion of the Mes-
quite District Scholarship Fund
and a trustee and maintenance
reiort by Mrs. Herren were
other Hunts on the program

Mrs. Richiml Dresser and
Mrs Oscar Wise, of Moran,
were of the work-
shopheld at Moran High School

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

of expressing our sincere and
artfelt thanks for the wordf

of sympathy, for the food, flow-
ers and for all the many acts ot
Kindliest, during the illness and
passing f our beloved Father.
J W Culpepper I3p

OF

K 'T IW.toVTN ,

- - i

12-L- B.

Wfvl)lKol'
PRESIDENTIAL PARADE

VALUES

IMPERIAL WASHER
2 Speeds,f Cycles, New Super Wash Cycles
for heavily soiled clothes.

5 Wash Rinse water temperatureselections.

Infinite water-lev- el selector.

Automatic bleach dispenser.

During October
Presidential

OCTOBER

Side Square

Fouts,

Model LKA-80- 3

$230-0-0

(With Trade)

Phone 864-275-6

FRAZIER'S
APPLIANCES

'

Weinert Matrons
Club Has Study
On "Home Life"

?f

Welncit Matrons Club met on
Thursday In the home of Mrs
R J, Rnlney for a meeting on
'Home Life." The, programwas
directed by Mrs. C. G. Ham-

mer. Girls of Weinert FHA.
Sandra Mathison, Evelyn May-fie- ld

and Ruuyc Ralncy, pre-

sented the program.Sandratoll
of difference between a
housewife and a homemaker.
Evelyn spoko on teaching love
and respect In the home, and
Rubyc talked about today's
family living

Mrs. Henry Vojkufka dismiss-
ed with prayer.

Mrh'j A. Mayfield presided
over a brief businesssession.

The next meeting will be on
October 20, a book review by
Mrs. L. B Boone. "Consider
Miss Lily" by Alene Porter
Mrs. P F. Weincrt will be hos-

tess.
OUiers beside the guest spea-

kers that visited the club were
Mrs. Loonard Alexander and
Mrs. Glenn Cnddell Eight mem-
bers attended.

The hostess. Mrs- - Rnlney.
served ten. coffee and a .sand-
wich plate with cookies and
mints.

Boibbie Jean Becker, of Has-
kell, and Jerry Doyle Dunnam.
of Weinert, exchanged wedding
vows at 7:30 p. m., Saturday,
October 17. in the First Metho-
dist Church here.

Rev. J. V. Patterson,pastor,
was the officiant before an arch
of greenery with baskets of
gladiolus and candelabra on
each side.

The bride is trie daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Becker, of
Haskell. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunnam.
of Weinert.

Traditional wedding music
was provided by Miss Carolyn
Fischer, soloist, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lane, organist.

in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was attired in an
off-whi- te suit, with matching
open crown circlet veil. She
carried a bouquet of orchids in-
terspersed with carna-
tions

Maid of honor was Miss Rob-
erta Dumas, of Haskell, who
wore a blue wool suit with mat-
ching pillbox hat and carried a
bouquet of white carnations.

Bridesmaid w a s Charlotte
Bland, of Haskell, who wore an
ensemble identical to that of
the maid of She also car-
ried white carnations

Best mnn was Glen Krcger,
of Haskell. Ushers were Jerry

and Richard Mathls. both

TRICE'S
N. 14th & Avenue I

For Your Everyday
Needs

todeu

0LE0 . . lb. 19c

Duncan llinea

Cake Mixes
AH Except Angel Food

33c box

All 5e

Candy 3 for 1 0c

Foremost

MELLORINE

3 half gals. $100

Mtnuirvh 1 qt. oJin

Grape Drink 29c
303 can

Beans 2 for 25c

All II rund ltj can

Peach 25ces , .

Folder's or Maryland Club

COFFEE lb.
(Limit 1)

ALL

TomatoJuice
46 oz. can 25c

All Brands Vienna I ox. ran

Sausage 21c

I'JtICKH OOI (XT, 23-2- 1
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Even-JHool- a Hoops Act In B&PW
Mad Hatter',; Contest l'or 3 uig rnzes

The Mad Unite.,' pn- - Ivy and nutunm flowers ..or

Mm M A.Joncsore--

,,;,-- fia, n,,.nmllniri.hfcV8or two forthcoming
The b in. ofTartbonri JUTlllvJter events'; on Its year'
turned up corners was sprayed "tlvlty

Hnlluwc en nnrty w
""'"-- "' nl' BtnRecI by tIle Young

V""?," ." .., ,.,,, In the

gram, presented at the meet--

'"K ". ..... ? .", ii.-- bi
V

icssiimiu u"tSr'S. m tls"UJweek, , no misnomer, The
mmlelswere jusi mm rthose nats ine amuenve,
less

Directed by Mrs. E. M.
Frlerson, chairman of the civic
participation committee, It was
a style show in which mem
bers modeled their own crcam- -
mentary by Mrs.

Mrs. Adklns' thome, "Fa-
shion Is Moving In All Direc-
tions." was hilariously

by B&PW members
n.tlflcial fruit, birds,

flowers, waste b.:sVt. limp
shinies television. r-.- even
nooia uoops, in we nn.
designs modeled.

Three piir.es were presented.
Mrs. H. R. Green, tapped with

hoola rover e-- with pink
and while checked cloth and
festooned with j.ink roses, won
the award for the largest hat
in the show. The smallest hat.
worn by Mrs Stanley Furrh,
was a small green satin sailor
decked with runners of green

of Abilene. Groomsman was
Don Bartley. of Haskell.

For the reception at the home
of the bride's parents, the tabic
was coveted with a white lace
cloth over blue, with a blue and
white centerpiece. The tiered
wedding cake was white with
blue decorative theme. Mrs.
Jerry Davis, of Abilene, and
Mrs. Richard Mathls. also of
Abilene, both sisters o f the
bride, served at the reception

The bride is a 10G4 graduate
of Haskell High School, and the
groom is a 1059 graduate of
Weinert High School He is en-
gaged in farming in this area.

After a wedding trip to Carls-
bad. N. M.. the couple Is estab-
lishing residence at 703 North
Eighth Street here.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Dunnam
hosted the rehearsnl dinner at
their home.

Bobbie Jean Becker, Jerry D. Dunnam
Married In First MethodistChurch Here

Given

white

honor

Davis

69c

In

using

hoop

Presbyterian to Hear
In

Thursday will be a big lay
for the Women of the Presby-
terian Church in this area.

The Women of the Church of
Central Texas Presbytery will
meet in Graham for an annual
session. Those Rolnp from Has-
kell include Mrs. Hen Charlie
Chnpmnn, Mrs. V. K. Friersorr,
Mrs Ed Hester, Mrs. --Until
P.eld, Mrs Sam P. Herren. Jr.
and Mrs Douglas 13. Finch, wife
of the pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church here

Mrs A IJ IJUtram, of urlugc
port. Prefibytcrlal president, will
be in charge of the meeting,

0997979
DID YOU

KNOW?
HUBERT

HUMPHREY
AND

ADA
TO

WELCOME

CASTRO
INTO THE

SOUTH AMERICAN

ALLIANCE for PROGRESS

VV

VOTE FOR BARRY

GOLDWATER
In Your Heart

You Know Ht'i Right

Nl. KH. rU f by 0Wi In riMlCMlll, I4 tallk, CbUna

huge, .mm n , ,
"

-- - ,,

a

spectacle were Mmes. jiick
McAdoo, rcw smnri ami noyu
Cook

Mrs. S. Hassen. another pro-pra-m

hlchllcht. gave a stimu
lating sketch on tho life of Lily

signing millinery.
itnctpccns for the meeting

were the Projects Committee,
with Mrs Maurice Blohn, as
chairman.

BarbaraThomas Delights
Studv Club With Haskell

HanbaiaThomas, an exchange
student from Germany sponsor-

ed bv the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship in Haskell, who speaks
five languages and is studying a
sixth as one of her courses a.s

a Hnskoll High School senior,
whs tho feiturcd sH'iker on a
Pii'ldd Naif 'tis Dav programof
the Progicsslve Study Club here
i tvently

Miss' Thomas, who plans to
. cntinuc her education on her
return t Germany ruxt sum-
mer, ha a diplomatic cuieei
as her life's goal. Introduced by
Mrs Gerald McCoy, the viva-
cious German girl awed her
audience with stories of her
Haskell experiences.She enum-
erated the contrasts between
German schools, churches and
people, and those of Texas

Mrs Virgil Cobb discussedthe
importance of the UN, its or-

ganization and mechanics of

Discusses
Point HD

Women of Church
Former PastorToday Graham Meet

WANT

Mrs. Bill Fouls was hostess
for a meeting of the Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
last Thursday afternoon

Mrs Ed Hester, who was the
pnncipal speaker, discussedthe
painting and arrangingof dtled
flowers. In her demonstration,
she used flowers, cotton buns.

theme for which is. "The Liv- -
mr Word and Our Life Today."

Dr Stuart Currle. who once
was pastor in Haskell, and now
is J .rofessor of New Testament
ami Exegesis at Austin Presby--
tenan Seminary in Austin, will
tiling the inspirational message.

A native of Austin, Dr Cur-r- ie

received his 13. A. degree
from the University of Texas
and his bachelor of divinity de-
gree from Austin Presbyterian
inc.iiiru.il Semmarv in loir
n earned his Ph.D degieefrom
Emory t'niver.sitv Gra luate

. miuiuu, via., in ayu.' Dr.
Clinic h;.s held pastoratesIn
Preslntenan Churches of Has-
kell and Taylor, Texas, and
Fulton, Mo.

An installation service for
new officers will be conducted
by the Advisor to the Women of
the Church, Itev. Jerry Walker,
of Nocona.

CITVriON UV ITHLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
JOHN W. HOWARD. NO. 2281.
County Court, Haskell County,
TeNas. Joe L Howard. Admin-
istrator in the above numbered
and entitled estate, filed on the
19th day of Oitober, 1001, his
verified account for final set-
tlement of said estate and sts

that said estatebe buttled
and closed, and said applicant
be discharged from his truj,t

Said application will be heard
and acted on by said Court at
10 o'c lock A. M on the first
Monday next after the expira-
tion of ten days from date of
publication of this citation, the
sanio being the 2n 1 day of No-
vember, lt, at the County
Courthouse In Haskell. Texas

All persons interested in said
estate are hereby cited to ap-
pear before said Honorable
Court at said above mentioned
time and place by filing ft writ-
ten answer contesting such ac-
count for final settlementif they
sec proper to do so.

oliei execuung tins writ
SiSrcmf,Uy scn;u the s

requirement of
law, and the mandates hereof,
and mnkc due leturn as the law
directs.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
AND THE SEAL OF SAID
COURT nt office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 10th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1064.

W. W. Reeves, Clark of the
County Court, Haskell
County, Texas.
Dy Betty Glbbs, Deputy

(SEAL) 3c

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fira, ExtendedCoverage,

Workman Compensation,
Life, Cancellation, Etc

Cahil! & Duncan Agency
306 N. First Strea Pho. 864-264-8

Homemakors

Experiences

oiukl miuuwuun
Saturclny

i" Texas. In Its
October meeting, made plans

red lel- -
n nc--

111 be
Hornr- -

Communlty
Room of the Haskell Nntionn
Bank nt 8 p, m. Saturday,Oct.
24. Members of the chapter
and their husbands will partic-
ipate.

The cnapicr 10 nave

s ;s ;

gooos aiso io oc soiu,i Dec 5. ,

Tlio program
meeting was '"mo. onyMnf
M. B. Powell on
ngement."

operation.
Harold Spain, chairman of the

highway committeeof the Has-
kell Chamberof Commerce, en-

couraged support of a bond Is-

sue foi street improvements.
Mrs. Abe Turner Jr., presi-

dent, was in chargeof the meet-
ing in the Community Room of
tiie Haskell National Bank.

Hostesses for fie evonlng
were Mrs Ed Hester and Mrs
Hat iy Koohler.

I

(AIM) OF THANKS
Ar other year has passed and

there comes another sincere
note of thanks from Miss May
Fields for the lovely cake and
punch. Come and Go party host
ed bv the two Ladles Classesof
the Christian Church for my la--
test birthday on October 17. I

thank every one who had a part
in it, and hope to see each of
you often. 13p

corn, bear grass, and marry
other items, moulding all Into
eye-- c aKhmg arrangements.

At a shott businesssessiondi-

rected bv Mrs Fours, the pres-
ident, plans were made for the
annual Thanksgiving supper of
the club.

Attending were Mmes. Albert
Harms. Eva Pear.ey. Eddie
Johnson. Janie Whltaker. Tony

E,T0Dei,tt Dow
Bland and

Lorene Fouts, all members:and
iwn vfslOf Mrc II 1."" rVihli
nnd Mrs. Ho'ster.

Philildelphiail Clllb
r -nasLMscussion un

EnlightenedVoting
"EnlightenedVoting" was the

program theme for the Hide
Philadelphia!) Club meeting on
October IS, nt the Philadelphia!!
Clllb House,

Mrs Clyd Or ice. vice piesi--
dent. presided In the absence of
tho president, Mrs O O I,ewis.
Mrs Ed Cloud read the Consti-
tution and by-law- s. Mrs. Oswald
Colo gave tho Federation news.

Mrs. Frank Campbell gavo
"Our Heritage: Our Freedom,
Our Future" by Richard Anton
of Abilene.

Mrs. A. R. Enton modernted
for a round tabio discussion
"Know The Candidates'' Mrs'
Ed Plmirl H !,- - p j fi-,- n J

were in the discusnion
Hostesses for the meetingwere Mrs (' K Norman Mrs

L Jones. ,sr arid Mis J j.;
Herren

Mrs. Ed Dried Flower
ArrangementsAt Center Club

Casualty,
Mortgage

Party

Hester

B

Brave new iporly booli,

Vrilh textured, tmoolh or

The
Et Side

THURSDAY,

uanny isdcu jy

SeriouslyHurt In

PaintCreekGame
T h o Paint Crcok Pirates

dropped a 41-- 33 decision to In
last Thursday night In a six",
man game marred by n trngir
accident to Pirate halfback
Danny Isbcll.

Isbell, a junior, suffered n
fractured vertebra and wns
taken to a Dallas hospital for
treatment. The accident or.
currcd when Isbcll was making

or Ul K'e. An. attending
.

',phys.
, , Dr Joe

M(,s"tnl ,n " Ho,,,cn ""'"InncJ
(lrlven by Dor, AnL.y ,fttc Thll
day. The youth remained par-
tially paralyzedFriday and was
under the enre of a neurol
surgeon, who expressed1ioh
for Uic Paint Creek youth's full
recovery. The fourth veitcbra
In Dnnny'fl back was broken

Latest reports arc that tho
"feeling" is returning to tii,
youth's body, that he can mist,
his hands to his chest, and th.
chariies for his full recoveiv

Pair.t Creek got Its iolnts r.

touchdowns by tailback Lei;..v
Cockrell, who scored twice
Larry Edwards, who scire, i

onto; and on TD pusses nm
Coiknll to Edwards aiil t

jury Walton. Cockrell ia.i f..
one extia point and threw
Walton for one. Danny Gun-calcaz-

passed to John Pai.u
ios for another PAT.

Ira tallied on three TD's l

halfback Larry Hollaway, tw..
by Aaron Crawford; and one b
Jack Thames, plus extra points
by crnwioru, wno arn four.

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car
ter'a Rubber Cement in pint
containersnt Tho Haskell Free
Press. i7tlp- -

4 tsvKK
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echoall the lovely detail. Prettie

pencil in galacolors. Luxurious

80 203 cotton. Zi

lucumscr

HASSEi

all the bootiful
looks the
sportyset!

PCTOliE

TilEA

vn"'Rhv

S,)aStart,"

Mil
?Wa

BRA2ZI

Ilffis
Summer

WCMSKud

KlTvPliu

PARIS

Kp
all-gi- rl

flaunts
ruffled

white

Sleeves
stripes

Dacron" polyester,

ives you.

H!

ready lolTady.niurlng In Irollblaxlng eolofl.

suedeupper leather. FeaturedIn IjwmH
56.93 to

C 6-- R Store
Square Phone864-225- 0
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L Welncrt School Stcvlo Garrett, of UowIp, visit-- V

the Small od the M. W. Pliomlntcrs n.iMu ' .i.. !. Xf If T ....!. I .. ... -- meeiinK " ""'"" nnB the

...-.- -. nlnrtpd Nlldlnn WrlttnH t.'..i i .. ......
m ?" :.::.; : .i ,... "r.Jt...u,.na-- v""- -

Senior !"- - - ... uuiuiK me ti(Mt
Ir"-- .

i sno weekend.
unw. ....--

;-: .. .

. c Omni-- tV..!.,..- - t ii ... ... '. '
Itfrl. " " "K'""'i mio. i, 1'llPtlUslcr'..", .V.. ., " "'.VI,C8S aUPHtlwl
ijijn, ivcii.iv... ii, uiuiiur meeting or HiiRkcll

l!.'!

...

yumy . . Association
nnd evening Sinn's C'nfe

Etrds. Dnllns. nnd Mrn. 13. M. Owens, Mundny,
Ijeftweuncwiiij ! viniung ncr son and family.

trip '" "" "" ",u ""Si ivennctn Owens
Thnv were to Llttlcfleld. and hclnlni' ....-- -.

j In Lubbock nnd for Uie new daughter. Tammy
Pynn, .born October 12 The

Crf and I'atsy vis- - Owcnscn are former Wctnei t
jMrJ w c Ulln residents.
Wtcr wiH I Mr. and Mis Jimmy Jcnkitw
nt in H wonn. ,, ,it. ,.,,,,. . ,

t BUI KinB Joine MrH, Jlmmy ,
-

fim

y, Ohio mul Miss Jlm Wright, 'Houston
,Crw"oP.uo en: .Membcn, of the fnm.K v

i to 8Pnd the f"MI,l.1 "mmr I""" '""-"W'- n

Ing H (mens anl rii.i
slfWv . , urday even in: m tin. i:i...

K!. V. home. AlU..dlK w.mo M, a.i
L. rtgu.trre.1. they ." .',?' ' ""'.V .

. til til I IV Mllllilnv M, I II.iwijjsr.pr iuir- - . ;,"..: r.:,.,':...,...", ",".

K

jr

W

II

at

1....1

i,7v, timj Hum iitui hi iii r,- -
Ml ;u"1 M'I - .1 '''"l" w101",",1''''

i i... ami i
erc l"i"J ii. h r.,.KC x,rm ,, , .
Raynr inii Air. :v - .

li nttfl li. II i .

miur cupels """ "'" " ' 'lUl-N- till"!vy... ..o. .""" nd Mrs H. A

Jrfc HForeS-- CJi.ess and family. nry am.
K- - Rnvnes Mrs. Forrst Muyfleld and Cotnlla
? Mrs M W. Tcn8e, of Iowa Park.
jlrs'j A Muyfleld,' Kuv. d lira. V. M. Cope-Stewa- rt

and Mrs. '" visited the John Ther--,,,.,' rrl.n.-,,- l. t i!,. iiiiii iiaiiji"-i- ouiuiay.
h Ules memoer oi Mr. nnd Mrs. Has Gideon, of
Irons Club, who Is Winters, visited their danchtoi
I'jict president, and and family. Mr and Mrs H S
krsof tne ciuo. .Mrs. Sanders,Larry and Jan
,')!fS ,: iiw ,a'".v A"t,c' t'ivis, student at

iVifomUinr TWU Dcntn. vlsllcd her j.ar- -
,W ?i?u thc J- - D- - Avisos Satui-Mesqui- ten ,, ',,,, ,,,,

Wd?,y Sic Mr- - nU Mrs ' V Ashley
?v .1 wnv" vl8ltc(1 lhe,r Brnnddnughter unci

fh.ilTr' f,unJ1y' Mr- - a"'1 Mrs Wmfiel
r,irii nnd irnm ,., 1.1 .,.,i,..

iy cvcninp Guests IjOC Ann Clirb Kllkon ntur
P. BoyKlllS .1,,.. nn,l C.in.lnv Tlinv ..IU,. r...Vi II I UnlKlnn . -- . . """"V -- . '"
.;. thc,r "'"Whtor and family. Mr

nml Sunday aml Mrs K j JohllbloIl an,
jnd Mrs Buford
n and Danny, of
id Mr nnd Mrs.
ian, Vickl a n d
A

I..

m

iemistcr and Hugh,
and Paula nnd

Mj'

the ucht
our life

Bruce dny

I. Wncess,. n jtt0
'? th:t combines
5'arc-frc- c illumtn- -

BWtof styling.

Kill versatile, the
ces a hrht of

reading,
n.hcbhywork,
'tywlla'ks A boon

l! Jnd people with

7 SlJnrf.ipd Ar nn. -...iu III, U--
;ceslight cquiv--

-- .ii .uncnuonai
;" arm and full.

'f vcu a.ni the
" - e n-- u want it.

e Tc-s- or

Princess
1 Wne Curable pl.is- -
PfHtuphone,and
":

ebony,

;' Princess the liuht
'"SNcncmeone
!"ag,(t.
1295
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Breuda, Killecn
Mr. and Mrs Fred Wiggins,,

Waco, are annouming Vw al

of a new daughtir. burn
October U. Great guuidparents
are Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn

Weinert's newest lestdents.
are Henry Alexander and Sgt
and Mrs. Robert Huran. Fred-
die and Ann. Sgt Hoi an will
leave November 1 for Greenland
on a tour of duty with the Army
for one year.

At
In W-- F

Five Haskell citi'n-- , wore
38 descendantsof tin late

Theodore Hardin who assembl-
ed for a family reunion .it fie
homo of Mr and Mis Hnv Gil- -
breath in Wichita Fall Sund.i

The late Mr Haulm w.is
of Walter llogei-- ,

and Mrs. Paul Josselet, who
with Mrs Koger.s and Mi

and Mis V. P Terrell, a.! '
Haskell, attended the gathering

A buffet style meal fellow-
ship anil picture taking high-
lighted the day for members f

the family from Wichita Fall.--,

liurkburnett. Goree. Sweetwa-
ter, Dallas, Idalou, Plainview,
Fitzhugh. Okla . Odessa. Hush
Springs nnd Alma. Okla . nnd
Haskell.

Thoso attendingfrom Wuluta
Falls weie the host and hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Gilhreath. Mis
Annie Meyer, Mrs- Wade Flatt
and Gaiy. Mrs. Clyde Stan- -

ibcrry, Stephen and Llndn Kay
and Mr and Mrs. K. k .Me- -
Mean.

Others present were Mrs
Delia Bell. Hurkburnett; Mrs.
Walter Price. Goree, L, C Har-
din, Sweetwater; Mrs J K.

Hlcknell and Mrs J I. McC'lus-k- y,

of Dallas.. Mrs Kunice (la-bur- n,

Idalou; Mr and Mrs I"

F Uninev and Mike, Plainvic.
Mr. and Mrs Morris Puce, of
Fitzhugh Okla.; Mr and Mrs
Otis Haidln, Odessa; Mrs C L

Wright, Mike. Junior. Rickey,
Lewis nnd Thomas, of Rush
Springs, Okla-- . Mr and Mrs
Lee Johnson. Judy and Terry,
of Alma, Okla

ITIFREEZE SALE

&8$m
v-r0-

Five From Here

Hardin Family

Reunion

1.69
Wc will install for n nominnl fee)

E INSPECTION of Cooling Syttcm

WARD'S GOOD
GULF

Nfth Avenue E - Haskell, Tex
I

ree Pick-u-p andDelivery
Phone 864-220-0

I

0

Ilaakcll,

t.

iWffl

L--

GREENfiAlc

SS?&r7rBSV

Foremost

Wapco
large
can

25 ft.
roll
box

Morton's
box

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HA.skfi i TEXAS

I I 1 H J

r a mST-- i
i Minn-..- ---, --

Lean Meaty

Texiis

SPARE RIBS lb. 39c

Baby Beef

TOMATO
SOUP

j.'jfjn

CAMBELL'S REG.

PEACHES

BIG DIP

Sweet

Alcoa Foil

SALT

ivnr

21,.j
can

Vl 8'al.
Asst.

Flavors

New Mexico Red Rome
lb 15c

Golden Ripe
lb-1-

2

Fresh Roasted
bag 39c

EastTexas
lb-10-

c

ITVnel"!

ib 9c

BACON
Decker'sKorn Kist

Val
No.

2 lb.
pkg. 79

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 49c

aaaf-trjir'- w

CAN

Potatoes

25'

29'

10

APPLES

BANANAS

PEANUTS

YAMS

PUMPKIN

Vita

4 for

jJM JFc
inBHHHHHHHHHHHMrWHifi

WesternGold

SaladDressing

qt.
jar

Del Monte 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 29c

MarylandClub 10 oz. pkg

InstantCOFFEE $139'

Chiff ion 22 oz.

LIQUID SOAP . 39c

1

-

C

DOUBLE

CTLM
With $2.50 Purchase

EVERY WEDNESDAY

PAGE

Baby Beet Chuck

ROAST

--33'
PARKAY OLEO lb. 25c
White Swan can

PUMPKINS 2 for 29c
White Swan No. can

CRANBERRY SAUCE... 19c

400 ize

KLEENEX

Pot Pies
Morton's

Beef, Chicken, pkffs.

Turkey

Somer Dale
FrenchFried . pkg. 19c
"Sooth

lb. Pkg. 49c

Hair Spray

GREEN
STAMPS

6

Lanolin

Plus

Black PepperMorton's
4 oz.
can

FIVE

I

No. 300....
300

Si

1
POTATOES

PERCHFILLETS

69( plus

tax

2?'
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Sagerton News
DV MllS. DELBfcllT LEFEVRJC

The mission inllv i th Zlnn pomnanled bv Mrs. O Cole anil
Lutheran Church was quite a Mrs T E Simpson, of Rule,
success.Contentions of more visited In Lubbock Inst weekoml
thnn $200 were donated for with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark.
World Missions, at the two sorv-- They alio vllted with Mr. and
Ices Sunday Visitors wete pre-- Mrs. Tom Horton and Mr and
sent from Albany, Sweetwater, Mrs Jimmy New and son.
Fort Worth and Old Glory. A K,oup consisting of Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klnmon Whit. Joe. and Recce Hark,
and daughter, Janettc, of Fort Vater Benton and son. Yater,
Worth, visited with Mrs. Kin- - Jr.. of Fort Worth. J W.

mon's mother, Mrs. Annie Tred-- Threet, Hnrold Smith, of Quan-emcy- cr,

and other relatives h, Roy Weaksof Stamford and
here last weekend and also at-- Anton Tiechclmann left last
tended the Mission Rally at the week for their annual deerhunt
Zion Luwtheran Church. m Colorado. They have a cabin

Mr. and Mrs Melvln New re-- up there and go back every
turned from Lubbock Sunday, "ear.
Mrs. New spent last week vis- - Mr and Mrs. Delbert Le-
tting there with Mr and Mrs. Favrc and JIM visited with Mr.
Jimmy New and infant son. and Mrs J S LeFevre and
Charles, and Mr New went up Cliff in Coleman Sunday after-aft- er

her on Saturday. noon.
Mrs. M Y Rpnton Mrs Mr John Clark, who has

Charles Clink iml Steve, at- - been Kiting fiiends hjkI rela

LAXD T?1A7 LOWS
Th'Ti '? no betterwav to tumiicf man mi

a FederalLund Bank Loan. Low payments up
fo 35 years to repay no ponalty for advance
pi monts or pnvmenfs in full

Joe Harper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

HOW HE VOTED
(Some of your I'rfM'itt Congnsiuun'sVoting Record)

Sept. 1!), 1962 Voted FOR unlimited Free Mall for Con-
gressmen.

Aug. 23. 1963 -- Voted AGAINST reducing Foreign Aid.

Dec. 16. 1903 - Voted AGAINST prohibiting our Foreign
Aid to Communist Governments.

March 12. 1004 Voted FOR Increasing his own pay to
$32,500.00. (failed)

April S, 190 1 Voted FOR new cotlon-wh-ot controls.

June 11. 1964 Voted FOR Increasing his own pay to $30,-000.- 00

(passed)

June 11. 1961 - Voted FOR keeping future congressional
pay raises a secret. (Udall Amendment)

June 18. 1961-- Voted FOR Increasing the National Debt
Umlt to $32i-blllio- ns.

June 25, 1961 Voted FOR spending $76-mlllk- xu for Mass
Transit imogtly for commuter rides In northerncities)

I

Respectfully, George Corse, Jr.,
Candidate for Congress (GOP)

7l
t ."rpjni

WmmW

tives in vnilous places over the
State, has returned home

Tom Thane andLeo Mouse,
Sr . are enjoying a fishing ttlp
to Smith Texas this week Captain

Andy
A 11111111' 1H.BI 111 PTIYPlt .. . Ik.u ........ f. ...! M....

Mrs Bill

Dun- -

I'MltlP

of

l'"t I'l,,. and n,ulMr"ami

Rule niece, Mrs Merle
Rule vis, and Mrs son,

cl)1(
"

maKiriK
.. ,i...... i:i ,..r " '.'. L

" " " " .. .' imiinof FHA gltis aucnmxi Oompanylng
were and Joe Swof-- J.., im-r.,- rmif n nini. Full- - In Dallas Inst week- - also wns a

anl Rand. Fianklln Mrazek ,,., v v ..,i MlU'.'.t,!

ford. Norvell Lohrmann, Rickey ., . " ' Ullatrnp.
and Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. ' J,?J

p
f. " m!'1 , Girls making the trip were:

Summeis ii... t ,
uiiu tiiri'. iut

and Joe Ray BalU.

KAYK

have been visit- -

cckend

'I'T
Hdlth. Anolln

. .

'

Klttlev, PnUy ngm.
n... ...I I .. 1 1111. - . """
ompanled by Larry Lctz. of visuois tn home Bremla Allison. Jill twumlr.

M:s Fcjtus HuntAbilene Mr. ,,,,v Smlth ,,nm :ioss. Su.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrg.l Vahlen-- w?c Mis Wnne Dcn and M Jon gonJn n,.

kamp and children, of Abilene, Irer. if Lubbock, and Mrs. To'mmv Jo Anders. Minnie
uslted with MrB. Monsc on Exctctt Simpson .(;lo K u,, chambers. Janls
Sunday. Sundav guests In tse Mi'Moiuis. Charlene Tcr- -

Ramos honored with Mr Mrs C Dunnnm Mary Sue Lewis,
ii birthday jmrty in her home were Mis C A. Dinnnm and nn Anders, Counts,

week after school. Opal, of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. aim.-i- ., Moiton. Sie Gann. Ten--
John L. Brooks visited In cliff Dunnam. Amy. Tcf ftiul rv i)Rvi. Sheila Mortlson,

W'oith and living last Jack, of Welncrr M an ' .Vrs. Brenda Hlsey! Ltn-we- ek

with and Mrs Jack Gene Giand, Mike IT nv and Judv Klmore. Mlldied
Tabu-- and family and Miss Cliff, of Haskell; ail M
Judv Gulnn J B Dunnan. of Wnr f Mr

Cell, lent

Mrs. John L Brooks eclr-- and Ra t '".:ir:n. ".u.it and spor.sva i

thiated her 2fith year as post-- Hogci Rhac.lcnrn f (M i t te
mistress in Sagerton this week .. SI,d Mm Dun- - Mi. Lrj-li- Simp-son-. Mis Mri- -

She became post mistress,in Hm of ar.d Mrs. Fannin, Mrs L W. Jonei.
Sagerton 25 yars ago UiU Wayne llmnm, Patricia. Dlanne Jr., and Mrs. Thou, i

Nock and moved into the now s0ot 0f Leudeis; Mr and Ki t M L.i. n u t

olilce building about this Mis. ICindley. of Gra- - M- - .v
' I

last year. How time flies'
Judv t'.tnnn of Irving was -

h ir.ie I i t weekend visiting.
John L Brooks Buch-- U

M.ie Summers

Youth Of

ChurchesWill

For CROP
Thirty to foity yorng people,

of junior high age and older,
members of t h e Methodist
Youth Fellowship, assisted
Presbyterian unci L u a n
youth, will be solicitors in be-

half of the Christian Rural Ov-

erseas Program in Haskell on
Wednesday night, October 2S,
Rev J. V. Patterson,pastor of

First Methodist Church here
local CROP chaiiman,

announced.
Fanning out over town be-

ginning at 7 p m fiom the
First Methodist Church, the
CROP volunteers will return
to the church for refreshments
after making their rounds

Rev. Patterson has a.sked
that citizens wishing to con-
tribute, turn on their jwrch-ligh- ts

on the night of solic-
itation.

Young people of the First
Methodist, First Prejnterinn
and Trinity Lutheran Churches
here uniting In the project
to collect farm commodities
and cash the ovetsen.s re-
lief and rehabilitation

of churches Gifts t
CROP put to use undc.
church supervision strictly
a basis of need, Rev. Patteison
said.

Hallowe'en has come to mean
CROP and a time of Christian
diaring to t.ie young people of
Texas, reported the th.nrman
here and "it has cmnr to be a
i.tm- - of collect. n to. itnei.s u,
a Christian ministry coi.i-passi- on

to a part the wurl Is
starving population.'' -

W WA-W- t 111 H H H iii

"Oh brother, this contraption ever a monstrosity! Can you
imagine finding space put one these,or evenactually usingit?
This old 1901 Peck--Williamson water-hentin-g stove and clothes
dryercan'thold a candleto the modern,automatic, flamelesselectric
clotheswashersanddryers. Besidesbeingcompletelyautomaticand
flameless,they save much time andenergy.The electric dryer
alone saves3 hours weekly of the housewife'svaluable time which
shecan spend with her family and clothescomeout soft, fluffy,
and easy to iron, there'sno telling how much time is savedjust on
the ironing board.

Sixty-thre- e yearssure makesa lot of difference.Visit your elec-
tric appliance dealer the nearestWTU office."

PHk fcuLlf fclowitt ($.

JSBBBBBBBBBBBB4BZSi&fi3B""lSsHHHRHBsjKajianySB
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Three
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Give
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UNITED
One call tlocs it all. iV(i .t.
all causesand make it yJ,P SUn,tfi
year, iuii may pay innntM,. V "' I'iciD

annually or annually, " '

BARFIFJ n acfnj(
GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO

INSUKANCE - LOANS . KEAL

DIVIDEND
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HOME BEANS . Pound 19,

GANDY ICE CREAM half

BELL PEPPERS Pound25J

CARROTS ." 2pkgs.lo7i5i

PoundlOc

YAMS Pound 9c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
.

10 lb. bag 8
m

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 25 lb. bagp
KLEENEX 600 countbox 2 for 75c

SANKA COFFEE . .

FFvITO CHILI No Beans

field

'iuarterlj

l

.
-t--

No. 2 ran (

EL FOOD PORK & 300 size . . 3 for 40c

POPCORN MINUTE CAN
.

2 cansfor 23c

StainlessCouponsWILL NOT be ,iven on accountunlesspaid in
due . . . (All Accounts areM Day

ROUND SIRLOIN

STEAK

Fl.AVORWKIGHT

BACON lbs. 79,

FARM

RANCH

lb. 79

EATS

HLU!iSDAY.OCT0BJ

WA1

THE

SAVING!

9WL

GROWN
gallop

APPLES

5oz.ia.-q-f

BEANS

?for39f

TOMATO SOUP
International

Accounts)

EVERYDAY PRICEWHOLE

GRADE 'A' FRYERS lb

MEADOLAKE

MARGARINE

ttHOLSON GROCER
PHONE 864-292- 9 - WE DELIVER

lb.
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bout their whetherthey arc across the stieet,

the country, or across theworld," it Hnskell native nowsorving on her fifth dlHastei niuslgnmcnt In the vast three-.sta-tearearavaged ,y Hurricane
Hilda last weekend roiwrtcd m
n "letter home' Tuesday

Wanda Dulaney daughterofMr. and Mrs y c Dulnney
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Visit Us for A.11 Warp's

MA TERIA LS

864-283-3 Haskell, Texas
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JNCER LIMBER
COMPANY

doow,
WINDOWS, PORCH ENCLOSURES

ChaprthanOIoii

Window Materials
SHATTIRrROOF.MADE

-- 5RVi&0J
i4A:r.

" "
XiEDiVMTO

.. II

limgftjTrTch

Proud Carry Warp's

MATERIALS

NNEDY LUMBER

COMPANY
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0'QLASS At Your Loc.l Mdwr. or Lmbr. Diiler

"'. fn.nier executive p,c--
Jy f the I Install County Rc(

iom, ntitl currently public In- -
"nn dlrertor of ,,, ,

1 ' fity Red C.ss was B.by the Amertc , Nn
;"" os, t0 work 01t

with us ro thousand, of --fated volunteer.!." sim ,...u .'"

"inn i jiiiritinif
H'V""!-- -' mivB' S""" iucr, nni.
Okiaho0mVWh' Rcn,;i0''

Pnp hotwonn a f,mllv"K ,"!
""- - nii.I their lSaStor--'.IM.I llPPrh !, r.n5B WJM'n,i ipprnxinutolv W.nnovioon 1I.o HiiMrino ,Mn nioP.the Hskel f tlvc"tiniates
MM Iiiilnnev's dlsnstor n- -

"" I" led Huril. Mne C'arln Hur-'- "
mi; Audrey, the 19.17 Dallns'iid.. nmi the floods in theMnhu-v- t in m53
nioiiRli their operation

'liffi i there In hIu-mv- m.
'."'in- - .itmcwplipie In n disaster;'...' ieKiim Miss Pulanev.the stunned disbelief of the
victims the cooperative spirit
of all concerned,the vast pool-In- p;

of icsoiiicps and personnel,
and the fact that people evcrv-whe- te

care about their nelch-ni- s.

whether they ate across
the street, across the country,
or across the world "

The Haskell native recalled
three particular stories, bom
of disaster,which came to her
mind as she sent her rcpoit
back to her hometown:

A baby boy was delivered
In one of the Hed Cross shel-
ters by an evacueewho receiv-
ed instructions via telephone
from a Ked Cross nurse at an-
other shelter, who, because of
the hlKh water, could not reach
the scene. The infant's mother
Is Mrs. Mary Margaret Lewis

Another baby was born dur-
ing the storm to Mrs. Catherine
Hildebrand. Her name: Hilda.
With the family at the Red
Cross shelter was Hilda's

sister, who had ibeen
delivered under similar cir-
cumstances seven years earl-
ier Her name-- Audrey

Then, there was the story
of evacuee, Victor
Billot, who was transferred
from a Hed Cross shelter to a
home for the aged because of
his advanced age and feeble-
ness The hospital superinten-
dent noticed a strong resemb-
lance to one of the patients
who had beentheie five years.
7t developed that he was Vic-
tor's "kid'' bro-
ther, Adrian. The men hadn't
seen each other In seven years
and started a rapid conversa-
tion in French which hospital
attendants say h a s hardly
stopped since their reunion.

Miss nulniicy concluded with
tin ptr-on- al note to the home-fol- ks

"Haskell is no stranger
t . di' liters, for the scarsof its
tornado tin May. 1WI re
still prevalent Because citi-e- ns

there have experienced
the terror of unexpected catas-
trophe. I felt that you would be
interested m an
report from this devastated
area It is also my 'letter
home ' for no matter where I
go. my thoughts will always be
with the place and the people
that mean the most to me.
Needless to say, this is Has-

kell."
Haskell reciprocates the feel-

ing for one of Its very own, n
very dedicated "Girl Friday"
vf the American Red Cross"

m
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O'Brien Girl Has
OutstandingMerit

"luuer anu piant food areQ,,.0 btlnf? e'own cheaply to in- -
JCOre ;,onso fertility of the

running becomes easier with
Nancy J0 Llppatd. daughter

of .Mr and Mr .j()hn Lippard.
of O'Brien, a student in Car-
ney High School in the north-
west Haskell County commun-
ity, has been named a scml-flnali- st

in the 1001-0- 5 Merit
Scholaishlp competition, O'-Btl- en

Schools Superintendent
W. R. (Rill) Hake,. j,nS n.nounced.

Miss Uppnrd's petformancu
on the National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test was out-
standing. Bakci reported. Of
some 11,000 scniois throughout
the country attaining seini-flnali- st

status, she made a
qualifying test score among the
top W0. Her grade was 11B,
while the peak score among
Texas qualifiers was 162.

Each semi finalist moves a
step closer to winning a four-yc- ar

Merit Scholarship to the
college of his or her choice.
Winners will be announced in
late April, 1905.

Seventh Rule
Homecoming Set
For November 21

Plans are ncnrlng completion
for the seventh homecoming
of Rule High School graduates
The date has been set for
Saturday,Nov. 21.

Sam Turner, homecoming
president, has appointed and
met with committees.Commit-
tee chairmenare: A. R Eaton,
foods; Mrs. N. A. Martin, reg-
istration; Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Cloud, reception. Mis Joe B
Cloud, publicity; Mrs. Don Da-
vis, program; Mrs. Malcolm
Herttenberger,invitations; Mrs
Clifton Rinehait, window deco-
rations; Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.,
homecoming queen, Mrs. R
E. McCandless, stage; Ed
Fonts, ushers; and Mrs. B. F
Campbell, nominating.

Registration will begin at
8:30 a. m Theie will be a
morning piogram and assemb-
ly, with the piogram to be an-

nounced later. The noon meal
will be catered

Rule's Bobcats will meet the
Rochester Steeis in the after-
tax n football game, top feat-ui- c

of the homecoming event
The Senior Class will .p or

an open house in the school
cafeteria aftei the game.

Turn to the classified col-

umns of the Free Press for
profitable reading.

O. II. HARTLEY
Registered

rUBLIO SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phono 8883404

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

LET US...
INSURANCE

PROGRAM

We will plan your entire
in.stirnncc program so that
you will have the greatest

amountof coverageat the

least possible cost and

without costly over - lap-

ping coverage.See us foi

all your insurance need?

NOW !

InsuranceIt The Best Policy

Coggins & Hartsfield
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE
8C4-330- 1 Off. Homo 864-284- 3

South Side Square
Wo Handle Real Estate II

IS THE TIME TO PUT IN A
CROP, SCS MAN

A rllsfilnv nlrmrwi i i. i

window of the Smith AbstractCompany on the north side ofthe Hcniate m Haskell thisweek has Iipph ,. ..w.....i
stoppei with the label. "Wntiil
ed Covet
ALIVK

ClOpH, DEAD In the optimum seeding dates,"
Tn conjunction with the dis-

play, Hinds A. McGowan, Jr.,of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice here, declared, "Growing
cover crops during the late falland winter affords the landowner several significant bene-
fits."

A protective cover on theland t educes losses by wind
cioBlon. McGowan points outA legume crop, such as Aust-
rian winter peas, vetch, notonly protects soils, but holds
soil moisture evaporation to a
minimum, ho said. At the same
time, large amounts of orimn--

i .

UlOiaibnip the soil,

-

PLAN YOUR

NOW

tuvhK SAYS

le.s.S drill? in nnwnr innlniiniii
Among Haskell County far-

mers planning sizeable acre-
ages of Austrian winter peas
are- - Roy Faught. Malison; Al-f- on

Peiserand Felix Klose, Ir-b- v,

Wayne Peiser, Paint Creek;
Clyde and E. A. Batv. Currv
C'hapel: and V. L. Speck, of
Rochester.

Many farmers, McGowan
lopoits. plan extra acres of
small grains to be used for
covet and green manuring.

Moisture conditions at pres--

4 roll

cnt arc favorable for
of all types of winter covercrops, the soil
here advises. "The time IsBetting late, however, and thetoare less than thron wnni. i(or

or

In the diverted
acres portion of the ASCS pro-gram can well be used for thispurpose, and ASCS also offerscost - share Mc-
Gowan concluded.

Is Of

Paint Creek Future
of America, at Its

October elected offic-
ers for the 1901-0-5 school year.

Linda Griffith was chosen
president. Other officers nam-
ed Include Mllla Perry, vice
president; ranees Jones,

Molanio
historian;

New, r ei)oi tor; Janay Monl-so- n,

and Vicki
pianist

The group oKo selected Mrs.
Ray Pony and Mrs Allen 1h-b- ell

as chaptermothers for the
year.

The FHA at Paint Creek dis-
cussed money making projects
to be during the
year and voted to elect and
honor a Girl of The Month.

NOTICE
TO

GUAR FARMERS
Our will buy GUAR for
Stein Hnll & Co., Inc., New York
City. This is the largest
processorsof Guar in the Nation.

Seeus you sell your

United Industries Company
Haskell O'Brien

DEL MONTE

303 can

Delsey pkg.

Purpose

79c size

!.

Ice

lOI!K

lb.

planting

conservationist

Acreages

assistance,

Linda Griffith

Paint Creek FJIA
Chapter,

Homemnkcrs
meeting,

secret-

ary-treasurer Llv-engo-
od,

Doylene
pailiamentarian;

Morrison,

prosecuted

Company

Company

before Guar

Rochester

Gaudy's Gallon Smoked

PEEF

-- 1506 NORTH AVENUE E--

Charter No. 14140

PAGE SEVEN

District No. n
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL
bSTONOCT13,8? THE CLOSE OF
-- Art
SECTION rtf T,Cc,MnlR0LLER

'

F THE CURRENCY, uS
STATUTES.

ASSETS

Cash, balanceswith other bunks, and
UnUoT ,PrCr f COlICCUOn

$1,308,010.03
obligations, direct andguaranteed (Net of any reserves)..'. .. 05,C250oObligations of States and political subdivisions,

(Net of any reserves) 334 482 10Loans and discounts (Net of any leserves).... "2
dasset4s :::: 'moo

9,478.41

TOTAL ASSETS $,,748,547.07

LIABILITIES

Domnnd deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $3,841,001.78

Deposits of United Stales Government 29,891 07
Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions 353,008.73
Certified and officers' Checks, etc 20,125.90

TOTAL DEPOSITS .$1,250,028.88
Total demand deposits 1,230,028.88

Tolal time and savings deposits 20,000.00

Other liabilities 28,693.57

TOTAL LIABILITIES 4,278,721.95

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Stock par value per share$20.00
No. shares authorized 5,000

No. shaies outstanding 5,000 Tot. par val. 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided profits 154,826.02

Reserves 115,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 469,826.02

TOTAL LIABILITIES, AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,748,547.97

I, A. M. Turner, Cashier, of the above-name- d bank do here-
by declare that tills reportof condition Is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

b A. M. Turner

We, the undersigned directors attest Uve correctness of this
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by
us and to the best of our knowledge and (belief Is true and cor-

rect.

s R. W. Herren, Oliver Cunningham,Buford Cox

3 MINUTE WESSON

POPCORN 2 cans 25c OIL 24 oz. bottle 35c
'

GLADIOLA MAXWELL HOUSE MORTON'S

FLOUR COFFEE SALAD DRESSING

5 lb. bag 39c 2 lb. can $1.49 Qt. Jar 29c
EL FOOD 300 CAN EVANtlKI INK NO. 2oCAN

PORK& BEANS 10c SWEETPOTATOES . 19c
" "

FRUIT COCKTAIL

19c

..

All

cash

Del Monte 303 Can

SPINACH
2 for

Box of 12...
So-So- ft with

&

$1

VIENNA SAUSAGE

cans

DelseyDINNER NAPKINS 50 countpkg. 25c

Toilet Tissue 49c

Ajax Cleaner

only 38c

Cream 69c

Chops 59c

President

BANK
?fJnTrEAT

29c

K0TEX 29c
Lanolin

Face Hand Lotion

Reg. size 39c

RIBS 39c

RenfroGro. & Mot.

39c

El Food White

Rcservo

VINEGAR . qt. 19c

Self Styling

Adron Hair Spray

Reg. 1.65 val. 89c
Armour's

Sausage... lb. 39C Bologna ... lb. 39C

lb.

2

Armour's Star

HORMEL

Sausagelb. roll 29c

STORE HOURS:

Open 7 Days A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundays:8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. m.

TS

&

fl
lV

m
n

a
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INDIANS' 196i
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE HASKELL INDIAN

September4 ELECTRA, 6; Haskell 20, thereSeptember11 CLYDE 16, Haskell 28, hereSeptember 18 SEYMOUR 7, Haskell 2G, here J5?ikSeptember25 MUNDAY 0, Haskell 8G, there vs. HAMLIN PIED PIPEOctober 2 COLO. CITY 0, Haskell M, here
October 9 WINTERS 17, Haskell 6, there
October 16 STAMFORD 32, Haskell 0, here
October 23 HAMLIN Here
October 30 ANSON . . . There Oct.November 6 OPEN 23,1964-7:30-pj
November 13 BALLINGER There

No.

80
87
82
84
74
79
78
50
66
68
67
65
60
77
55
72
10
11
19
39
33
35
25
28
20
29

Denotes ConferenceGames
SeptemberGamesStart at 8:00 P. M.

Other GamesStart at 7:30 P. M.

HASKELL 'B' TEAM

Robert Warner .

Stanley Fancher
Troy Schwartz .

JamesWall
Kenneth Glass
Mike Massey
Bill Stewart
Jimmy Yeary
Glen Smart
J. B. Ozuna
Ken Blair
Larry Sears
Tommy Perry
Patrick Pace
Billy Dumas
Bill Ratliff
Tim Everett
Riley Couch
Ricky Fields
Kenneth Felker
David Jacobs
Walter Felker
George Sherman
Ray Herren
Johnny Josselet
Billy Joe Macias

Pos.

E
E

... E
E
T

..T
.... T
... T

G
G
G

. G
G
G
C
C

QB
QB
QB
FB
FB
FB
HB
HB
HB
HB

W. W. (Bill) Reeves
County Clerk

Elsie's Hi-Land-
er Drive In

Wt.

140
145
130
140
140
175
160
155
140
140
145
135
155
150
185
185
135
135
105
140
150
140
140
145
140
130

Starr Welding & Radiator Shop

Renfro'sGrocery & Market

InsuranceAgency

StewartMotor Service

White's Auto Store

Harold R. Spain

Felker's

Boon's Cleaning Center

Lowery Mobil Service

Trav's Dairy Cream

m?&j ' hs . immm kjkj. mmmmmmmmmmi&iirs.

Bynum & Furniture

GholsonGrocery

Hunter Men's Wear
And Dry Cleaners

R. B. SpencerLumber Co.
i

i

Indian Grill

r
AndersonTire

WootenOil

G & H Food Mart

Oates Drug Store

Brazelton Lumber

Lumber

Gilmore

1 fi )mmmYy ' ATWMi

I ftfc 4K ft Ji&&&mmwn

i i

M. L Cook HumbleServi

Caf

Biard'sCleaners

FredGilliam
Texaco Consignee

Letz Builders Supply

'i

Boggs& Johnson
Furniture and Appliances--

The Barfield

f 3

1 ttm

The Super Save Market

Dean Butane

Dad n Lad Shop

HERE
HASKELL

HASKELL
No.

11

22
25
28
32
33
35
55
60
65
66
67
68
72
74
75
77
80
82
84
87
88

Watson, Bobby
Drucsedow, Gary
Hester, Eddie
Josselet, Joe
Conner, Gary
Ivy, James
Gilmore, Thornton
Hiebert, Paul
Perry, Bill
Frierson, Monte
Burson, Tony
FricrMin, Dick
Burson, Tim
Rogers, Ken
Anderson, Darel
White, Frankic
Wilson, David
Melton, Jack
Larncd, Jimmy .

Kregcr, Fred
Coston, Wendell
Crouch, Gail

Colors: Black

140
155

135

145

175

180

160
185

180

150

150

150

235
175

180
175

155

140

138

137

145

and Old Gold

Coaches: Sonny Everett, Carlos Berry

isennoit, jjnvitl Muldlcton.

District A

H. T. Wilkinsoi

Brian Dulaney, Larry Jet(

rroctor. Dennis Rueffer. Johnnv Star
ttt I -

We're Backing The Haskell Indians All ThisSeasonl

Dulaney

Restaurant

Hardware

Company

Company

Company

Kennedy Company

ImplementCompany

Buckhorn

Wheatley'j

Woody's

Agency

Company

TEl

Superintendent:

Coggins& Hartsfield Insure

Lane- Felker

Pogue Grocery

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet&1

CableVision Company

Beth'sDouble -- A Drivel

H

Fieldan Mote!

Haskell Farm Store

ammerLaundry

J. E. Walling Jr,Agent

Humble Oil & Kcfining Co-.-

HncU FYpp Kress Vug

BACK THE INDIANS!

$UKF'mv2 ,

'A'

Wt.

210

Managers:

kgG
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first Insertion,

krtlon

facn l'n- -
w n n
tflnltlllinl
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1ENTB

"and Service with

fiial Tractors
lfj mccniinii--

el nast"; -- -

floor

tW.MTUIB
INKT

Ue.l I'lns"''
kjrs.

22

nml

AT

Inicrlor

IMOM.BUT

ATMEUKE

..GETTING

LtfORME

6333,

ILER.R.PH.
HASKELLJEX.

El Food

bod No. 300

od 9

Tor

nc sq

rHAu

oz.

"

33tfc

d

WANTED
WANT TO BUY: Mrnlttircnndappliances or what ha.. y. ,
Buy or trr.do for most onythli.n . lo :ont.M, Throckmon
HI I'hnn. WM-S2- fr

WANTED MKV
EARN TO $1,000 1'KU MONTH
InvcstlKiito mi to nc ulerffires, storm damage, wind mid
mill louses for Insurance rom-rnnle- s,

private adjusters, neon-cIc-h.

Pnrt or full time Par fur-nlflh- ed

Expenses paid We trainyou nt liomc in youi spare
time. Frco placement help
Keep your present Job untilicady to switch I'i k oui on

"men urr"t' nnvV '
everywhere' For personal In-
terview in this area write
NORTH A.MKKI('A ClwMMS

TralnliiK DUIslon
Win Sherman St., Dtinrr. Colo
80-20- ,3.,

DID YOU KNOW THATShc7:
man's Floors & Interior have
a tremendous stock of light
fixtures, at any price range de-
sirable. 3ltfc

WANTED
All kinds of Refrigeration A

Air Conditioning Work.
MORRELL DICK

Ph. Day 861-33-

Night 861-25-

WANTED Baby sitting." "Fall
Debbie Darnell. Phone 8G4-31- U

13--

6.50x13
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15

eserves

k & Beans

(keyed Peas

to Beans

istard
Distilled

legar

Mix or

Mix

$10.99
$11.99
$12.99
$13.99

II3MRS FOR HALE

UK HALE W n r.i.n.i-7- -
homo nt 701 8 7th St If In cr-cst- efl

rail HOLISM 12-I-

I'Olt SALE

3 Hedroom Home
3 W Ailillson Drive

Open for inspection Satur-days and Sundays,or y
nppolntment

Roiii:rt dm.i: watson
I'lio. 8iii.nr,

lltfc

n.pnpRv',i rV,lllns "ome "place
m(SN. st. u, p. R

Ml itlOl. SALE OK hunt TvVo
biMlionm mod Mn home, In eit

Min.litlon See Loyd
Mose, .nil MJ -- 2 175, after 5:00

LIVESTOCK

Sorrel Marc.
Appaloosa Febru-ary horse country

hlldren James
058-2:8- 1.

Texas.
HENS SALE Grain

Pinker Church
Antlcrs

RED HOT TIRE SPECIALS

GatesFirst Line Ply
TUBFXESS TIRES

(ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE)

800x15
7.50x14
800x14
850x14

PLUS TAX RECAPPABLE TIRE
Also Whitewalls Above Sizes

only $1.00 tire.

WHEELER'S SERVICE

STATION
Throckmorton Highway

Match

Match

Quart

3

o

for

K (Galaxies, FudgeStripes, Penguin,

n

5'
teP,i.oi,w. Reg. 49c

$14.99
$11.99
$12.99
$13.99

THE FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

sswswss-swa-s

RUHINEKH MERVlUKn
SINGER' AUTH6Tuzi.:i3d?aT
Or Xr not ......

JSUST1"""""' K--
J

FOR:

Cleaning
I'resslnu
Alterations
Sizing,

BIARD'S
CLEANERS

Scrvleo Satisfies

CLEAN
grcaso traps.

equipment
night 801-301- 3.

Nanny Plumbing.
HORSESHOEING

horses where, any-
time, satisfaction guaranteed.

or horses.
801-20- 81 Cassclberry.

r i", Ave L. 42-l- lp FOR RENT

SALE Will
foal colt In

Best In for
Call or sec

Hill, Knox City
12-1- 3p

FOR fed, 1

mile north ton
13-- 4 Ip- - --

!I

- 4

&

in for
more per

or

Slllos vli. i. W...- "'

etc.

SEE

That

OUT your sopuc tonka
or Wc have the

to serve you. Day
or call Otho

jatic
Will alio e

your any

Will sell, buy trade
Call Bud

iiu.i.--

37-4- 4p

FOR RENT or "SALE: Old
Porklns-Tlmberia- ke house, 502
N. Ave. F. See Tom Robcrson
at Mobil Bulk Plant. 3 1 tf c
FOR RENT. Modern, clean,
14 room house, 806 North 5th.
Telephone day 864-290- 1, Night
804-271- 3. Elmq Guest. 33tfc
FOR RENT: f bedroom furn-lshc- d

apartment, bills paid.
Corner lot for sale, pavement
on both sides. W. H. Pitman,
Phone 804-24- 86 33 tfc
FOR RENT: Brick npartment,
adults only. Mrs. Noah Lane,
phone 804.3315. 27tfc
FOR RENT: House, I rooms
and bath, 108 N. First St. See
Jesse Dean at Dean Butane Co.
or call 801.2120. 25tfc
FOR RENT Two 2.,'jedroom
houses,one furnished. Call 861-25- 01

43-4- 4p

FARM & GARDEN SEED
FOR SALE- - Cimmaron oats
seed, and Carvcover Barley
seed, clean Vestcr Bowman,
Route 1, Munday, Texas U-1- 4p

FOR SALE Only 100 bushels
left of Kaw wheat seed from
registered certified stock, $3 00
per bushel at bam, R. C. Couch
Jr., Phone 861-32- 72, Haskell,
Texas. 41-4- 4p

FOR SALE: Cimmaron oat
seed, one year from certifica-
tion. Fred Smith, 5121 or Mabel
McKnlght, 3111 Throckmorton.
Texas. 30-- 1 lp
FOR SALE Kaw and Caddo
wheat. Both are the same gen-
eration as certified Albert
Thane, phone 801-273- 0, near
Paint Creek School. 13-1- 5c

Gooch Blue Ribbon

ROUND

Dottie Lee

HASKELL

No. 303

"A TEXAN Looks At Lyndon"
Horn Mwlnrn

lOtfe

GEORGE CORSE, JR.
for

"Ho Rept Ills Word"
26-4- 1p

"NEVER used anything like
It," say users of Blue Lustre
for cleaning carpet.
for lent Shutman's Floors and
Interior, Haskell 42e

FOR SALE: House to bo mov-
ed Ken Lane, phono 801-2M- 7.

43tfc
SPARE TIME INCOME reflll-ln- g

and collecting money from
new type high quality dlspens-ct-s

In this area No selling To
qualif, you must have car, $510
to $1140 cash, 7 to 12 spare hours
weekly Highly profitable way
to Increase monthly income
Can expand. For personal in-
terview, write P. O. Box 012,
Aurora, Colorado. Include tele-
phone I3p

HEIsP WANTED

START A RAWLEIGII IK'S-INES-

Real now
for p c r m a ncnt, profitable
work in Haskell County or
North Jones County See
C H Presnall, Box 514,
Knox City or write Raw-leig- h

TX J GOO 20, Memphis,
Tenn 12-1- 0p

(. & II GROCERY
BACCPS GROCERY
GIIOLSON GROCERY
MODERN WAY GROC.
POGUE'S GROCERY
TRICE GROCERY

RULE
MORIN GROCERY
Y&L GROCERY

WE1NERT
.1. A. .MAY1TEIJ) GROC.

STEAK'G9

BISCUITS?Sr

Armour'sStarAll Meat

BOLOGNA 39
Armour'sPearShaped

Renown

Shampooer

3

AHHOKIJWHEOUli'

CONGRESS

opportunity

(23?

lb.
'can

GreenBeans3

c

cans

FARM HAND for irrigation,
fence building. Virgil Sonnn-make- r,

Haskell, Tuxas. 42-1- 3p

AVON CALLING lr you do not
have an Avon Hepiescntatlve
calling on you each three
weeks, then we need a lady to
represent Avon In your area.
Write today. Avon Manager, P.
O. Box 2204, Abilene, Texas, or
phoneOR 42-4- 5p

FEE-D-

RANGE AND BREEDER
CUBES. Feedlot rations, hog
feeds, plenty of Triumph wheat,
seed oats, and Elbon Rye
Cleaning and treating seed
dally. We close at noon on Sat-
urdays. Pled Piper Mills, Ham-
lin, Texas SP 38tfc

LOST AND FOUND- -

LOST: Wednesday, October 7
bird dog, female Pointer, whip
and tan head, blink spots, co-
llar but no name plate, $500
reward Harold R. Spain, phone
804-28- 11 day. l - 2,21 night

12-1- 3')

c

50
i

239

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TO ALL Real Estate Owners:
Let us make your next ab-

stract. Prompt and efficient
Bcrvlco in making your ab-

stracts. Sec us for all your ab-

stract needs. Haskell County
Abstract Co. See Arthur C.
Foster or Dorothy Hartsflcld.
South Side of Square in Has-
kell. 47tfc

fcS2'VHrs4Zf

No. 21

I2's

2

50

1 115. jar

PAGE NIN

FOR SALE : CO acres good farm
land, two u irrrgatlon wells,
one equipped with pump, 25 hp
electric motor, 40 acres Coastal
Bermuda. Real ,bargaln. Bar-fie-ld

Agency, Haskell, Texas,
Phone 804-332- 3. SOtfc

FOR SALE: The Jennie Hes-t-er

Estate, 438& acres, 14 miles
cast of Haskell, 322 acres, 5
miles southeast of Anson. 100
ucres 4 miles north of Welncrt.
Contact Ira Hester, Phone 864-30- 60.

39-4- 0C

or
O. W. APPLIANCE

SERVICE
CALL

GENE LONG
864-289- 6

HASKELL

DEFOLIATE
YOUR COTTON BY

Air Plane
PerAcre Worm Sprayingperacre,$1.35

Contact

EDWARD SCHR0NK
AT FIELD AN MOTEL

On Highway 277 JustSouth of Square

Phone864-22- 5 J Haskell, Texas

POQUEGROCERY

IdiHAM
53'

Snowdrift

Shortening
Evangeline

SweetPotatoes

iryi'irv
Delsey roll package

Bath Tissue
Delsev Count Dinner

NAPKINS
Burleson's

HONEY

3

2

Refrigeration
Troubles?

$2.25Army

S

pkg.

pkg

lb.

can

.Cf
Ov

v

New Crop Florida Ruby Red
Wolf No. 300

dries
M4uauia;

for 39' Grapefruit each 10'TAMALES 2 for

ta

59'

63

25

23'

39'

49

T
M

'Ivtl
"

t fin, JW

Lvu
r?H

5

a
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

." ". LBJ all In 1937.

nave sioou in oect when moil are
made my pre-ga- predictions of appetlt

wcea-en- u no breakfast,
batted .200. total

For

most
Porkers to

go.
Baylor over A&M- - Bears are

on the prowl.
Texas University over Rice.

This is always a "grudge battle"
but Longhorns will be
smarting from the
took from Arkansas last week-
end, so Steers the best
to scribe.

Texas Tech Red
Raiders are at home.

over TCU :

Froggics finally won one last

and
Haskell

"chill
day, Oct 23. from the hours of
5:00 to 7:15 m. In the high
school lunchroom. All
obtained the project will

Into "Goodfellow" fund
to less families
at Christmastime, why not
circle time, place date
on calendar make
plans to attend. Not
you enjoy fine evening of fel-
lowship turn
you will be
worthwhile cause.

total of 87 baskets filled
with goodies provide Christ-
mas for needy and less
fortunate Haskell families were
distributed last year,
before Christmas Day by the
Lions' and from
all indications, more baskets
will be needed this

and. of course, will
meet the neel

your

me numberof licensed
motor and
numberof vehicle opera-
tors'
count. Texas had 5.000.998

Did you

north of Denmson
the

man scuooi lru
of

Ray

scrtbu

Bishon

Even tho' Larry. . . Arnn Doninhalo, hearty and strong
lionunueu irom rage unci

In fact I know he quick type of leadershipthis nn-a- nd

strong because has been tlon, and Its position In
some time now since world, need." That leadership
"come best" in friendly has in Lyndon Haines John-litt- le

rounds of wrestling and SOn, declared the Governor Ho
boxing. But this scribe al- - reminded his listeners that,
ways contended that good "When people are going all over
breakfast plays vital role in this nation saying we're going
our life. to holl in handbasket, in re- -,

, ,, allty we are In the
til nUnS "tlvo month of prosperity, the

Moving saS-'- ' U,ncst "u"n,n ,n
News great

dea? h,s nMmUrum-beatn- ig goes on
the poor breakfast HJ condemned the "campaign

prevail in our nation. Of of personal vilification .being
particular concern neg-- waged by opposition" as
lect of breakfastamong adoles-- type of campaign "that would

"t credit to Justice of
peace nice

Not eating breakfast seems Mrs. Johnson had recalled sheto be with teen-- 8n... ..,,....., .

agora. Lots of are t ,,, Hnni,,. Sim.i..v.V.,n ..,..
VM tft cuitlitr Itrittlbfnoi

PrntWc p-- ,.. r i
' 'uuu ll " : way and

.,J,..W. , .lalWii ir4H;uutj
' 1 1

PS most1c1omJ they still are Gov Con-lac- k

nft tf10
In general, how-- ,.w, wo 1M7?wisi contests, ever, pool

measley breakfast, means poor
this week-en- d, pick 'em diet for the day Among ail

like this: groups, especially adolescents.
Haskell 13. Hamlin non-breakf- eaters have the
Arkansas over Wichita. After Inadequate nutrition rec--

what the did Texas, ords."
how else could one

the
licking they

the look
this

over SMU:
playing

Clemson The

in

p.
money

help
so

your
will

food, in
very

A
to

shortly

. it
more to

suites
vehicles fourth

... Is
It

1 have
it

a
a

a
41th

A "
habits

that

a
"

lt" ',
itv

or
a

0.

in

job making hour,

Lyndon Johnson

Governor wainel against
apathy, that

people
That's

good regardless themout exercise
age, grade How privilege."

have for breakfast muy Connnlly concluded with. "We
affected by age, grade and have give Lyndon John-siz- e,

what eat. son victory Tex-Healt- hy

ihlLlren need s, because it would mean
trients by ade-- much him, and because
quate bieakfast. him one

heart and mind for the well-Studi- es

have shown that being our
omission breakfast decreas-- Dan Blocker, the Tcxas-e-s

work rates, and is born, Panhandle-rnise-d TV pcr-mint- nl

to nnil tic'lio- - ,.,-,-., noli.
But Clemson lastlc performance. Children mahy times recently why'

books. 0fter, become restless ami was Democrat. one,"
o o attentive, they easily, thundered, "becauseFrnnk- -

Lions will stage little energy for outdoor Roosevelt, Harry Truman,
supper," Frl- - activity John Kennedy d Lvn.lon

from
the

fortunate

the
and

only

and but
helping

cheer

Goodfellows,

Open heart

last
reg--

N'obles,

tho
the

out

has

about

the the tho

the

fad

the

the

but

Kt
and size.

got
but not

the

has

Attitude
the

Dest my
tire

and

H,.r., Johnson It possible for

Lane
traditional
and

nml,ece.

breakfast,

people."

tomorrow,

Christmas

tn,,i,iirnn
breakfnst snys been

,.,...,."
era. etc. may seem dull !",.. ""." ....,,',

tn fhllrl If it...

lot

CiVUlV LUUUI iriltltl

Li.. what

17 an
to

he

do
we

of to

to be
to

to
nu--

an to we
in

of
of

lu.. ....i.i ...,! !...,

ed he
in- - "I am

he
nn

go

At

do

me,,.
i,i,

.i. i.m

vnil. iMia

.i'. e.,
IJ1UI l.HU

we doing.
I a grilled cheese sand-- Zwich. or hamburger bun. ,AU the guests
The foods are nutritious irre-- ln.lin K,!th,Cr'"B,hTr FT?,? ."

(.ardloss of the meal which prl" VV,
'ho stood forthev

side the leading the
01 Prattler and the Missus rambling, atmospheric

just hadn't thought of the idea Whlu. House,shaking hands and
of serving Larry a hamburger lnVittnir her guests inspect
tor breakfast but I'll wager lne Johnson home m.stlBi

to he would go for that. We tnc
Several ago when he

Jut tyke, we head-- 4H members
od out of Paducahfor B g 'D. skU,H m throughout
and the Dallas air early one ,,fptlmc -- Learn b doing'' is
IHUHIII1S 1IHI M"'".U IH. HWI- - ,l,,. w,to
lta Falls for breakfast. Inrry,
who Iwd been curled-u-p asleep
in the back seat of the car, was
still not too HWHke when

and your w .sat kmr to in ie
come on out to cai. the waitress came

the appetising chill supper, then by and asked lnrry he
bond for Indian Fluid to see would like for breakfast, he
the Indians tangle with the rubbod hl sleepy eyes, and
Hamlin Pied Pippers in their 'Bring me hamburger'

of the season that was 0 30 In the
o morning.

Texas ranks third among the

in the
motor

license tn force.

sooms

of

is

cents.

many

as

much

made

we've

Offer h?

Texas

years

Vlmn

home ..and

ChristmasSeals
(Continued from PaceOne)

schools throughout the
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o
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soon
appearance nurseries.

Many new varieties ,be on
but roses that are

known to be adaptedto cli-
mate the investment.

we came to
licenll nnh'ClfS , V"! "2 Wer iven chcat x-r- ny "" "k". the Irs things'"lln Monnr.shtp dur-- I was, "You should see
fhf ?iw. thcnJ " " "K.".r"the and "T"500 school"": .' Dr. Cadenhead's roses."..... ........,, c.v,j t uvc oniiuren were tnr arc beautiful

M,"16 IU'a RaUU lMt- - Dr WU,ams ' indeed a rose He
.1, tM.v.ll r- -

-.- .x-.l hn fniifwl mnnu ,n.io ., .l..
o o

know'

la

,, imdents In the first nnd l,rc nnd relaxing of tension by
..w i.isb l'ril ..'111 I... ...1....M.-..- .- Wnrifinf HIl. r.oA r.p..lAM

o5v vlr S1 etl U,r Pt-- test before the end There are varieties of
uJ ?oJ, nKOtJ,0t ot H,W1 spring as another both tea and floribunda roses to

Red $"? ?"'" ot TU RrouP. wa 'or beauties as
?r nnnounced. Gold. Helen Trouble.Highway 75

4liCII.

Directors nt ,lnK Silver, Queen
OWUHC Ul UIIHHUUHH. .. !. .. .

hotless war that pitted Texas rt frTOTvVC ?omf,un!e" Pnyne. Mr and Couch, DrGuards-- Rmi Mr. wini.m. Mr. m u--

Pliemistor. Mrs Dan Wadaeck
Mn Jr"r V n-'r- ' Mr Trlt'- -

Prattlers li -- year-old vu. MWniiMM, m. u.
n"ii. ii seruor. is FVuir
perhnpc like a B

uP"w,nS

provided

pocsetpook

",''"""onsideraiMe
the and this Mr, Oone Ovurton

lb

a

,..

IllTl'lIN

i.

.'

are

be--
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"... They Think It ..."
Peter

SUNDAY P. M.

"The Conscience"
phcslons fill

Music
4:45 p. m.

Junior Fellowship 7:45
Pastor'sGuestsSundayNijfht

(All will be seated in front center
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Peace. Pink Pence,and Mohave
grarv his garden. Many
are often made little lighter
by the sight of bouquet of
roses on Or Cadenhead's desk.
Mrs Cadenhead.Sr. tells me
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.Mrs Jim Diggs grows n love-
ly Tropleana rtwe The blossoms
of which siie shared with the
Haskell Ganlen Club last Ap-
ril Mrs Digs' real love are
her Ins and Cannas Those she
grtw to perfection

Mrs Thurman Ritonda has a
Rod Radiance. ru that covers
nearly half the .'wick side of her
house The bush haan t been
without blossoms very many
tunes this year The Radiance
rose is an old favorite, very
resistant to black sKt and mil-
dew, and what a prolific bloom-
er'

My pink rosette and ivory
fashion roses hnve blossomed
beautifully this summerIn spite
of my neglect I did tnke time
to dust the ground with wet-tab- le

sulphur, nnd spread a dry
hny mulch on the bed. The fol-
iage on nil my roses is dark
green and completely free of
black spot

Take time out to ride through
town and drink in the beauty
of fall's panoramaof color. Mr.
Andrew Josselefs Dahlias ndd
a pleasing note to tho picture.
He grows several varieties. His
Sunburst dahlia appeals to me
most. The flower Is, as Its name
implies, like the sun Just burst-
ing over the hortion

Mrs. George Mulllns yard Is
a credit to Haskell. The many
flowers It Is landscaped with
put n song In my heart ench
Sunday morning as I pass her
house on tho way to church,
inere is some color In Mrs.
Mulllns' garden all summer
long.

Footnote: Mrs. Halllo Chap-
man, it might bo wise to re-s- et

some of your pinks, as they
have survived so long, they
might be just naturally dying
out. Tho mere fact thnv hnv
lasted so many years, proves I
what a good gardeneryou are.

Area Meeting
SlatedMonday
In Knox City

An nrea meeting, for tho pur-
pose of control of Insects, will
be held In Knox City, Texas, on
Monday. Oct. 2fl

A supper Is planned nnd
meals will be served at the
school cafeteria promptly nt 6
o'clock p. m.

AH counties from Childress to
Aibllene are requested to attendCongressman Graham Purcell
will be presentfor the meeting,
and other congressmen are ox-pec-ted

to bo In attendance.
The local ASC, PCA and FHA

officials state they will be rep-
resented at the .meeting.

All farmers are urgently re-
quested to attend this very im-
portant meeting m Knox City.

Further information concern-
ing the area meeting will bo
found in an advertisementelse-
where in this issue of the Free
Pi ess.

UF Receipts
(Continued from Page OneJ

of the campaign here underMercer's direction are Jesse
Priest. Mrs. Bill Reeves, C. O
WoXU Pe,.--

t KrcRer. Dr. James
CadenheadJr., Richard Jos-sel- et.

Alf Turnbow, Mrs. Volley
Ivy. James Franklin. Mrs. Bob
Mapes, Mrs Herman Lacoy,
Robert Bartlcy, Dennis P. Rat-Ilf- f.

David Josselct, K. L. Hill- -
n!,ni!?0b,,DA,hvint-,y- ' Haroltl SpainVirgil Cobb These are kco-graphl- cal

section leaderswhohave "troops" working undertheir supervision, Mercer saidRleves and Mercer said the
time-tab- le calls for completionof advanced gifts and general
solicitations canvassing bv Snt-md-ay

with "mop up" onera-tlo-ns

slated for the week of Oc-tob- ei
20-- 31

WE NOW Uno"Auditnr'.
Pens in all redIll bluo nn5

Pc ally designed cveS
a?JSfPiffi.5dcloricalS
""-- " ----

o rreaa. l1(ft

.

SuzannMercer
Named Alternate ,

For GS Roundup
Miss guzann Mercer, a soph-imu- ne

in Haskell High School,
has been namedas altcninto In
a select gtoup of outstanding
Girl Scouts picked to attend
the 1W5 Girl Scout Uoundup
near Coour d'Arlene, Idaho.

The West Texas Girl Scout
Council headquarteredIn Abi-
lene, announced Its Choices,
based on "skills an I qualifica-
tions as fine representatives."

Suzann, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs W. N. (Dude) Mercer
here, was chosenalong with se-
lectees from Colorado City, Sil-
ver. Lamesn, Abilene and

Roijcc fl. Wood
(Continued fiom Pae,e Onci
Born In Eastlandand reared

at Irann .the new Haskell min-
uter attended elementaryschool
there beforegoing to San Mar-fo- s

Military Academy at San
Marcos, where he graduatedin
l'JIS. He attendedTatletonState
College. Stephcnvllle, for a year
dnd n half before entering Sou-
thern Christian College, San An-

tonio, Ho transferred to Dallas
Chrfstian College, where he ob-
tained a bachelor of arts degree
in 1955. Mrs Wood also attend--p

I Dallas Christian College. The
Woods were married in Dallas
in 1055.

The now pastoral couple here
hnve two children, Grnee Ann,
0, and Craig, 3. They have es-
tablished residence in the Chris-
tian Church parsonage at 601
N Fourth Street in Haskell.

Mrs. Fields "Lights And
Hitches" At Salntlo

Mrs. J. U. Fields, one of
Haskell's most zestful citizens,
accompanied Mrs A H. Walr,
of Graham, last weekend to the
fifth reunion of the Baldwin
family, which converged on the
atmospheric Stagecoach Inn at
Salado for nn animatedassem-
bly More than 50 members of
the Baldwin family 'lighted and
hitched' at the savory Stage-
coach for a weekend of fellow-
ship and

PresbyteriansTo

Honor Our Indian

Squad, Coaches
Haskell High School's Indian

football sqund. 22 strong, their
coachesand the coaches' wives,

will be honored gunsts nt th
monthly Family Night Supper
i f First PresbyterianChurch
of Haskell Wednesday night,
October 28, Rev. Douglas B.
Finch, has announced.

Hosts nnd hostesses for the
occasion will be the parents of
four of the mainstayson the
Indian eleven, all members of
the Presbyterian church here.
They aie Mr. and Mrs Ed
Hester. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete
Frlerson. Mr and Mrs Monte
Frlerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Perry. Their sons are
Eddie Hester, a halfback;
Dickie Frlerson. Monte Filer-so- n

and Bill Perry, all linemen

Head Conch Sonny Everett
and Mrs. Everett. Coach and
Mrs. Carlos Berry, Coach and
Mrs David Mlddleton a n d
Coach nnd Mrs. Bunny Bennett
also will be honored guests.

Doctor? Pea-Fo-wl

Raiser?Musician?
Newspaperman?

Unto Dr. and Mrs. Temple
(Diane Clare) Williams, Jr., a
son was born Sunday morning.
October 18. nt 0 o'clock in Bcth-esd- a

Naval Hospital. Bethesda,
Maryland, where his father is
attached to the staff of N I H

Weighing seven pounds, six
ounces. Temple Weatherly Wil-

liams. HI. (sounds like he might
mnke thediplomatic corps) was
welcome I most enthusiastically
into the family by his sister,
Holly, almost 3. a budding art-
ist, who sketched him forth-
with

Grandparents, all of Haskell,
ate Mr and Mrs Jetty V. Clare
and Dr and Mrs. T. W. Wi-
lliams, or have you noticed''

ft

Indians
(Continued from Pago One)

It had tho ball, moving from its
own 47. The Bulldogs wcro led
by tho fast nnd slippery run-
ning of Keith Knlnor and Har-

rison Cole. Stamford was also
helped by n rd penalty
which moved the ball to Hns-kcl- l's

25.

The Indians put up n brilliant
ueteiisivu nan the
Bulldogs a

iiiKii
lliu mivil llllliei

slipped through right guard and
race I for n TD. pass from
Jonesto Russell for the two ex-
tra K)lnts was Incomplete

Stamford again scored on Its
next drive after the Indians held
them to fourth down nnd six at
Haskell's 20 Stamford pulled
oif a sneakyroll-o- ut as quat tor-ba- ck

Rusty Kelly pitched out to
Cole and he threw a perfectpass
to Maic Lovvorn, who bulled his
way over two Indians into the
end zone. Kalner was slopped

his run for the extra jwlnts

Knlnor bioke the game wide
open after the Indians hadplac- -
e i htatmorti us own
line by a punt from Bobby Wat-
son On third down and two sit-
uation, Kalner ripped through
the middle and kept going for
pay-di- rt 8t yards away. That
broke the Indians' back. Ronnie
Jenkins,who nnd beenoutstand-
ing on the klckoff, missed the
extra points.

The Bulldogs scored again In
the second quarter when Jones
connected with Lavvorn for a

rd piny. Jenkinskicked the
extra point. The Bulldogs had
started from their own 30.

The Indians fought the Bull-
dogs even terms holding
them scoreless in the third
quarter and advancing the ball

runs by Josselct.Dnicsedow
nnd Ivy to the Stamford 10,
where the drive bogged down.
The Bulldogs made their final
TD with minutes left in the
tth on a r.l pass
from Jones to Dean.

Fifty-tw- o per cent of l- -II

CU'b members now conic from
urban or suburbanhomos.
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